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WILHELMIHA IS HAPPY.
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elare That Bar Haibaai la
Oaa4 ta Bar.

Visitor* to Holland have one thing

!rs'Sg;r«r“.„:“e r r.iiaiMu u imu uttiuw s.im
'ruCr^rTv m maw tf ft. saiimtii met

though the Hollander! are not parti c- 1 R|p||HnS

Capital aDd Surplus, -

Guarantee Fund, - -  $150,000.00

Total Resources, • $500,000.00

AT R. H. HALLS.

Mr. sntl Mrs. R. M. Hell, Chrletmas I nlarty fond of the prince coneort,
tlsy, rejoiced to welcome homo all of 1 neTertheleee they do him the Juatlce

thoir four children and three garnd-l10 “y th>t h« *» w,r®-

chi Idren as well. The day was celebrat-

ed and enjoyed as bellta such occasions. |

at V. l>. GLAZIBRV

cAsrerB.

liVaBia

Money toloan on Good Approved Security.

bit Bank U under Bute control; has abundant capital and a large aur-
ptni tund apd does a geasrnl Biaklng buimeie.

i ’ f A t *

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We drew Drnfti payeble In Gold in any City la the World.

Make collections at reasonable rates In any banking town lathe country.

PROMPT ATTRITION GjjfRRTO ALL BUSIHESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

m

[ DepoeitB in the SavingB Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the beet modern construction. Abeulutely Fire
tnd Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1 OO to $5,00 per year.

Your BubIuoub Solicited,

DIRBOTORS.
| W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER,
G. W.PALHEH, ‘ WM. P. 8UUENK,
V'. D. UINDEEANG, • HENRY 1. 8T1M80N,

JOHN W. 8UHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

OFFICE] R.S.

I FRANK P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNA^P, Vice President
TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. • V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant.

A dog cemetery Is' one of the sentl-

children an weH. Thoday wascelobrat-l^
At the palace at The Hague the proper, but la locate on an laland In the

.tendants assure visitors of this Tery Seine Just beyond CUehy and Atn eret.

earnestly. "The queen Is a happy wo- Th« conderge chargs. SO cenUmes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier maoeLajQj" they say; “ahe has no domes- j (‘bout 10 cents) for admission and the

a Merry Christmas for a big band of re- Uc troubles," and then they exhibit I vl,ltor enters through the fine arched
lativee too numerous to count, and with the private dining room, In which the I gutwRy bulls of dreesed-stone. Almost
appetites that made skeletons of two of 1 chairs of Wllhelmtna and her fcu*. nt h^wee Ul tte We monuiMnt
tho largest tnrkcys grown in [southern placed side by elde at ^ "*5*5 *° Sen
vii ii , j, table, becauee the queen Is taller than I nnrd dog who saved Abtlves ana then
Michigan. After dinner there was a I ^ JJJ them on perished In the attempt to save the for-
sloigh ride for all and in tho evening a ^ jeTe| I ty.flrgt. On the face of this monument,

Christmas tree from which was shook I This palace at The Hague la full of whlch Ia muslTe ani1 About eight feet
down all manner of good things. the magnificent wedding presents 1 111 '' the form "B*1,1?" h*»been carved

which were sent to Wilhelmina upon ̂  «»«< ^ dog being represented In
at meg clarkh. her marriage to the German prince I lhe Act °f effecting t

AgathoringofSOratatl^metChrlst- jy the various crowned heads of '^ l2\ They are also shown many boautiful I A plain gravewlthoot. headstone may
D.ck Clark In Lj-ndon to honor their pilntlngg by the ̂  trtlBt||

aged relatives Mr.^. R. Purchase who and ,n „ lltt,e mornlng mm there Is

is counted tho oldest man In Chel- 1 a guined glass window and a por-
and toi exchange among them- 1 trait of the queen's mother and tbs

solves the. seasons greeting, feast at the music box which was one of little Wil-

bounteously supplied table and pthor- helmlna’s playthings before her as-
wiso enjoy themselves. Probably tho ce“‘lon |o the throne,

number gadhored was not exceed at oSTof ^ uT^g^s
any similar gathering in this vicinity. ]aundry at the top of the houi0 ThB

clothes are sent away to be washed
*t hichakl SCHENKS. and bleached, and when they are re-

Among the notable gatherings lu this turned they are drawn up to the laun-

vicinity on Christmas day was that of dry by means of a pulley, and dan
the children and grandchildren of Mr. I Ki® ^m® right In the drawing
..d kin Michael «l,c»k at ttel, hn„o. n. i. i i  a wt'on of the guests. But, as an olf-
west of Chelsea on the Territorial read ! et ^ ^ pecul)arltJ,_ the uaaom.
There were over 40 present. Most of when thero ,B a bati,rooini whlci, la

the guests were from this immediate I not often. Is placed In the cellar. It

vicinity, E. L. Pickell and family of Do*- Is a dry cellar, where potatoes and
trolt and mtner Klrkby and family of such things are stored, and the tub Is
Jackson being the only ones from any an Immense Iron thing with a cover! v6 had forfour ghllllnga> ,nd the body Is
distance. This is quite remarkable in a that Is divided Into halves. rmoved on a llttla wagon for a gimiiar

iSifEti MrS HOPES TOAVKHI COI^IOS- - «. sr,ie.4,
A GOLDEN WKDD1KG. ceremonies or decorations such as are

An odcasion of a groat interest and _ • uaed at tije funerals of hnpan beings

ENTRANCE TO THE DOG'S CEMETERY.

\l rE want year stten-
VY tlbn one moment
ni be salt question.

Clothes don't make tb*

man, bm good clothes
will make a good man
better appreciated by J

hta friend* and the pub-

lic generally.

The beat suite are so
cheap here that every-
body can afford them.
Oar

$10.00,

$13.00
AND

$15.00

MEM’S sum
are models of perfection,

sty IT
Isis, artistically tailored.

made from stylish mater-

___ __ They entertain
forty otiheir relatives and friends at a means of making human Urea 1m-, fnr the
very sumptoua dinner on this oceasaion. mune from consumption by innocu- be Incurred- In the monuments for tne
Mr. and Mrs. Keyes are both 75 years hating them with a harmless tube rcu- 1 graves. Many are expensive and elabo-
of agp and wore married at Mm. Koyen Hggig gg^jj, which can be obtained! Several conBlat of carvings out of

OLD FASHIONED

HOREHOUND DROPS
Extra strength, 1-4 pound package 5c.

HIE PINE COUGH REMEDY.
This Cough medicines Is made from the bal-

sams of White Pine combined with a few otner
old and tilpe tried Ingredients. It is unsur-
passed -as a remedy for coughs and colas.

1 Bottle Containing 32 Doses Only 18 cenis.

TJ^Y ONE.

CASCARA BROMIDE QUININE

The Great Cold Remedy.

FLECK’S STOCK FOOD
For1 Homes, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

This stock food prevents and cures the com-
mon diseases of horses, cattle, hogs and »

such as colds, coughs, loss of appetite, Indi
gestlon, cholera and contagious ̂ ease, ana
'will assist greatly In the healthy d^(. n
and growth of the stock.

Saves enough in feed to more than
pay its cost. 18 pounds 50c.

Fleck’s Condition Powders 25c Package
, ' Fleck’s PoMUry Powder 25c package

Fleck’s Heave Remedy 50c package
Guaranteed to Cure

AT

b:

home in Freedom by Rev. Elinor. Mr.
Keyes was born in Now York state and
Mrs. Keyos in Novia Scotia, both coming
to Michigan in early childhood. Mr.
and Mrs. Keyes have only one child Mrs
Chauncy Stephens of this place. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs Pardon
Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. Simon More of De-
troit, Mrs. M. E. Leo of Ann Arbor and
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Leo of Dextor.

MONK HAS ODD DUTY.

Franciscan Friar Teachei War to

Youth of Britain.

ftlvei lailrwetleea «• Biedeel*
aumekt'’* *kee Whe Are Pr«-

parUe «® Fellew » Blll-
tmrr Cereev.

A curious mingling of the medieval
with the modern exists et Erith, Eng-
land, where ertlcled pupils of Messrs.
Vickers, Sons, and Maxim are coached
by a Franciscan friar. Curious y
enough, our Roger Bacon, who Is said
to have rediscovered gunpowder, was a

brother of ths same order.
1 According to the manager of Messrs
Vickers, Sons and Maxims works,
some difficulty has been experienced In
finding anyone to retd with engineer-

ing students for the oxw^aWoM
which the firm hold— examinatlomi of

the same aUndard u those peas* by
engineer atudente In the royal navy.

At or near Brlth there ere no educa-
tional establishment! *ith professor*
or master, to undertaka won work.
So Father Bdwin-such Is tha Fran-

clacan’a name-teach*. mathematj*.
natural sclencs, and applied
to apprenUcea of the mochine-ffun

firm. The mooaatesy of whlc^ ̂

suburban library, except that t «su
half-bidden amid -the tteea of Its own

^^father. a tall, robust, elderly

man. hat a heard worthy of his call-

Ing^'and* wear* the brown

quallfleatlons, he held for M

K i-Lo

from cattle, |a solid block of stone representing a
The professor refers to this matter I dog’s kennel, over the door to which the

at present with the greatest caution, name of the deceased animal Is placea m
as he does not wish ta sxclte over I hold lettering, and generally on some
sanguine • hopes, and refusea to other phrt of the stone Is Inscribed come
swer any Inquiries before hli InvesU- merits of the animal or some words of

gationa have been completed. sentiment.
Prof, von Behring has been In- One very striking monument In the

vestlgatlng consumption In Its various | cemetery i» that of a large peacock
forms. He conMndi that tuberculosis which perches on a massive urn round
Infection Is In no wise Identical with which Is entwined a wreath THe base
tuberculosis consumption. I to thl* monument Is a huge jagged pile
He Is credited with having found of stone. Another monument of special

Inoculation successful In preventing Interest and conspicuous both for Its
tuberculosis In cattle and bases on size and elaborateness In one erected to
these experiments the hope of being the founder of the cemetery. George
similarly successful in protecting hu- Harmols.
man life. | The Inscriptions on the monuments

, are of a curious and In some cases ex-
CLAIRVOYANTS IN TRUST. I aggerated sentimentality. Tola Dorian,

the author, says on her pets’ tombstone
Seen of Rew York CoubUe to late-l that lf she "cannot accompany the dear

ence Sales of Certain So- and nob|e animals, she doe* not wish
cnritiee and stock*. |for Heaven;” and on "Follette’s" grave„ . , a mourner has placed theaeworda: “My

The clairvoyants of New York haveK Fol|ette, tbou *ho wert always
just formed a trust, or what serves the faltWul and lnteiiig4nt, we regret thee
purposes of such an organization, even h repose In peace.” On a tombstone
If It does not deserve to be called by ewcted t0 «Bob*» lt „ declared that he

that name. Unlike the Chinese laundry "too affectionate to live." The
trust, its object Is not to fix prices. The p,Bnatelll hu interred her pet

Onr Soils

Fit the Form

We want you to see them after you have
looked at other places. You will Find that
we not only save you money, but dress you
up in better style than you were ever dressed

with a ready-to-wear suit.

I l SM & COM'
/

L See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES

AB BqrtM ud Mm fer
tm, CM rfVul.

n. (UnlM to taw «•i ud Mm fcr A TV. (OnlM «J1

trust of the seera has another purpose. “Emma" In the cemetery and over her
All Of the members are noUfled, by thei haa laced a beautlfu|iT carved
head officer that certain stocka are to 1 6

be recommended to clients seeking en-
llghtennient a* to the best means of In-
vesting their money. Sometimes sev-
eral companies ate on the list.

Dally- reports are made by the presi-
dent to the members as to What the na
ture of their advice should be. Ol
course. ;tbls combination does not work
only for the benefit of the companies;

The clairvoyants gei their rake-off. But,

naturally, they do not profit so much as
the companies, one of which made ISO.-
000 last year through this branch of Its
business.

WORSHIP IN MOVABLE CHURCH I

r
f7

„ We Yi|h you a

A Happy and Prosperous

ILTEW YEEAJR,.
Thanking you all for past favors.

W. J. KNAPP.

Freabaitry of Hew .York Breeta Por-|
fable Straefare fer Blseloa Work
-Will Seat Abont 300 Fereoae.

The presbytery of New York has I

A VIEW W THE CEMETERY.

monument on which are Inscribed the
words: “The sole friend of a wandering
and desolate life.” Another stone bean

launched a novelty In church construe- tbe words: “He was not large, bnt he
tlon In the bouse of worship Just com- bid good teeth." It marks tbe grave of
pleted In the borongh of Bronx. The & dog named "Bljon,” who saved his
house Is portable.' It can be taken mirtrese from the attack of a criminal.

and goj
the evening.

down and rebuilt on another fits. The
presbytery does not hold title to the
land on which the chnrch stands, and

could not find another; sit* In ths
neighborhood so favorable for the
planting 'of It* hew mission work.
The church Is 65 feet long, SS feet
wide and.HO feet high, and, will seat
about 100 persons. The roof Is of as-
bestos, hnd the* building Of yellow pine.
The sections are. bolted and there *r#

neither nail* nor acrewe.

i When yo« read The BUndard’s ads

RUBBERS / WARM FOOTWEAR
9 fgr men, a complete assortment.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY*
Afew Groceries, Fruits and Candies Prloe9

The grave of an English dog named
"Bob” haa a fine monument to mark it
The visitor to the cemetery will not

taB to notion near the entrance a row
ofbatteradanddlaraidedtomtatonceand
will be flUed with, curiosity to know
what they are. . Theee ate the stones
which have been removed from . the
graves on which the leases have expired
and which the owners hav* failed to re-

new through neglect or forgetfulness. It
Is wale to say that Parts' dog cemetery
haa no counterpart to any ether country

er part of thfjto&u.

choice right, ...

FARRELL.
I^XIPLE FOOJD STOH.E3

Take Thehe Chelsea Standardy .............. .... . ..... ..

AND GET ALL THS NEWS.
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___ Ik) Ctadaiutl InqultiT! "TV#

VKlTarmitr of Cklcogo U to ettablloha of ‘pabllo Ufo.* The court# if

to b# compltto, will htut to to-

cMo tottniotUo  to to* to 'f«t
tfeotOb’ at well ta how to pnfom whta
yw do Ito there. ” _
M. Peirce. Third Aulrtant Boerttwr

to State, who hat been on aa Intped-

lac tour, says a cbod word for the

a baaed American conaul The eoclety

leorlat aometlmea flnda our coniultr

ocnrtee not up to kit atandard. but In a

baaineaa way our commercial competl-

tara apeak of it with a food deal ofeavy. ,

Ottr modern civilisation seema to

have developed a breed of cats that

m longer enjoy the pursuit of mice
and bare become mere more or less

ornamental adjuncts of the domestic

hearth. Spelling mice, "m-e-n.” the

tame la true of many of our daughters.

Hence the demand for improved mouse

traps and matchmakers noted In our

commercial columns.

Showing What’s Doing li III Soofloot of Iho Stofo

There is nothing new in the idea of

taking a supply of osygen along
to breathe wbea high altitudes are

reached In balloona. It has already

been tried with excellent results. Dr.

Von fichrotter'a proposition to Im-
prison an aeronaut in a cage of glass

and aluminum filled with that gas may

prove an advance on the earlier meth-

od. but it is only a development of a

plan that la not original with him.

Tbo veneration of intellectual Ger-
many for Goethe baa been shocked by

a proposition to disfigure Hie garden

tf the house in which the poet lived in

Weimar, and which Is now used ns

a Goethe National Museum, by cutting

off a part of the garden, demolishing a

tor- wall and substituting for It an

lion fence around the remaining part

of the garden. Leading artists, pro-

feasors, academicians and literary men

of Berlin hare sent a strong protest

t-» the National Museum against the

proposed step as a “desecration of a

historical aacctnary.”

rtuk AuOnm Talks. .

Fraok C. Andrew* since hla parol*
from Jackson prison has done some
talking. |f be gett permission from
the governor be says be ie going to
Mexico where be professes to be* cen-
trollng owner In mlnee that are fab-
ulously rich.

“Attorney K. w. Whiting and my-
self will go to Mexico to straighten
out the affairs of these mines aud put
Lbinga In good running order as soon
as the necceaary permit for the trip
can be obtained from the governor, i
have known all the time that there
waa all kinds of money awaiting me
there. I look to those mines aa one of
ihe means of my rehabilitation.’’
Since making this statement be now

says: "Yee. I hare seen the report of
my going to Mexico to develop Qneb-
mdllla mining properties and the atory
credited to Expert Accountant Hayes,
in which he Intimates. that there la
still a large sum of money that baa
not been accounted for. but I do not
care to say anything about either and
must refer you to my attorney, Mr. A.
J. Grocsbeck. who will be able to give
out any information necessary In the
matter. I do not want to prolong a
discussion without bis advice and
really feel that he should do what-
ever talking la necessary.”

Hers Aairsw* fast Us.

Governor Bllsi states that It would
be Impossible for Frank C. Andrews
to go to Mexico or any other place
outside of the state without breaking
tils parole and giving Prosecutor Hunt
n chance to act against him. The onif
two ways for him to get out of Mlehi-
‘;an Is through nbaolute pardon or by
secret ely leaving the state.
The attention of the governor wns

called to the statements made by De-
troiters that they had not signed1' their
names to the petitions which were
presented to him asking for Andrews’s
release, but he said he believed the
names to be genuine. However, be
would look Into the matter.
“I Iwve nothing to regret.’’ snld

Gov. Bliss. “All I ask Is that the
people will withhold their censure.
Time will vindicate my action.”

Oateopath Ortiacate*.

The newly created state board of
examiners In osteopathy is directed by
an order handed down by the supreme
court to show cause why they should
not Issue a certificate to practice to
David A. ^Illlg, an Ann Arbor ostco-
I»nth. The secretary of the board

The Leachmna Harder. tin Inis that the 00 days of grace pro-

Tbe showing made by the prosecu- for ln ,he 8tn,e l*w n* the period

DKADi at IMJCMD- 1=3 ED
The fait train that leaves Detroit at

Ir’JO p. m. met the train that learn
Grand Baplda tor the east at tk2tt
head on. at a spot between Oakdale,
•lx mile* east of Grand Rapid*, and
Fox, a station a few mile* further
east, Saturday, with the remit that
both trains wore wrecked with attend-
ant lot mm of Ilf*. Injur lee. and horrors,
are that of Ire. which usually accom-
pany anch disasters. The locomo-
tive* of both trains were simply a
mass of twisted Iron and steel. The
mall and baggage cars, with combina-
tion smokers, were completely demol-
ished. The heavy timbers from the
smoker of tbe eastbound train bad
crashed Into the front part of the day
conch, and from tbe debris could be
heard the agonising crle* of men, pin-
ioned and tumble to extract them-
selves.

There was not a physician on either
train, but while the infferera waited
for the relief train from Grand1 Rap-
ids, heroic work was done by Mra.
B. J. Cook, of Grand Rapids. This
young woman was In the pnrlor car
of the eaat-bound train, and was at
first very nervous, but when she saw
the poor fellows brought In with
bruised heads and mangled bodies,
she tucked up her skirts, rolled up
her sleeves, put on an npron and dem-
onstrated her ability ns a trained
nniwe. while she modestly declared
she would not permit her name to be
published.

Two minutes' absence of n signal
light caused the wreck. Supt. of Tele-
graph Weldman. of the Pere Mar-
quette. had some difficulty In getting
at the bottom of the matter, but finally
secured the following:
“Both trains had orders to meet at

Onkdnle. Tbe westbound N'o. 5 wns
not doing well ns to time. so. to help
out Xo. 0. the eastboiuul train, Dls
patchor Halstead, at Plymouth, who
bandies nil trains on the division,
changed the orders to have them meet
at Fox, a skiing next east of Onkdnle.

The eastbound Xo. fl signed for the
cliange nt Xlnth avenue, about a mile
out of Grand ItapMs, and tbe west-
bound wna to get her orders at Me-
Cord. No. 5 went on through Mc-
Cord. and the operator Immediately
reported thnt she had passed the sig-
nal point. He went out and found
bis signal light out. It had been
burning and showed red two minutes
before Xo. 5 came through. The high
wind hnd extinguished it.”

tlon In the rase of the people vs. Mrs.
Caroline Collins, of New Latbrop. for
murder by poison of her hired man.
George Leachman, was »o strong that
the Justice bound her over to the cir-
cuit court for trial. She will lie ar
ralgued on Monday, Jnn. H, In tbe dr
cult court, and will stand mute when
asked to plead, as her attorney will

Tbe Philadelphia Press muses: "Tbe

man by the firealde Is the bone and
sinew of this fair land of ours. He
works hard, helps his neighbor, rends be away on a southern trip She will

the dally paper, goes to church, keeps 1 1)6 to J"11 Hpr w''1 bp?ln.
undoubtedly, on or about Tuesdav,

th$ raw. and. in the long run. sees Feb. 20. Mr*. Coltlus on Mng bound
(tralgbt on all political and other pub- ' over, exhibited no emotion, and the

ira Invnu tiio rJH larKp crow(1 which scanned her facelie questions. He loves the old flag eaBerly for ̂  [cll ^ ^ ^
rod Is a bit of a Jingo; but he is os appointed.

ready to go in war la tie nuAs ns he

Is to cheer for the Sian and Stripes.

Ills character, hi* brain and his ballot

are the hope of America. More than

to any other one class of persons the

tatlon owes Its stability to the man by

tbe fireside."

Dentistry is so commonly supposed

to be. if not quite an American Inven-

tion and monopoly, at least a specialty

that Americans have developed to the of those on the surface, mid n valun

The Ult. R»r«l l«e«rae.
The bodies of the three men who

met death In the Isle Royal mine were
recovered Monday afternoon. They
were brought to the surface .by being
strapped to boards and hauled up
through old winzes ami shafts, Ttie
work of recovering the bodies nearly
led to other fatalities. The rescuing
party numliered lit and only one of
their, reached the surface unaided,
falling the moment he reached the
open air. This excited the suspicions

nmlnen fishermen are getting

tcer party descended TOO feet after
(,'npt. Moyle and Ills party The entire

listiuctly surprising to find It stated p,,r(y Were round unconscious and

lespsir of nil competitors, that it is

By' that high authority, The Post-Grad

sate, that • ihe- condition of the profes-

lion of dentistry” in this country "is

really very different from what the

friends of science and humanity mild

wish.” The Post Graduate admits, la-

feed, that the best dentists In the

would have died in a short time but
for the volunteers.

Sail Hloklnir.

State Salt Inspector Porter's annual
report shows that Michigan has lid
plants with an aggregate capacity of
10.4W.000 barrels. During the year.
4,:W7.882 barrels were Inspected, a de-

world are Americans, but it also says of. 1’t',low l902, Wn-T',p

that these best dentists are few in

lumber and charge sucj high prices

|hat their services are commanded only

>y tbe rlcb, while in too many cases

lie great mnss of the population are

[ompelied to employ ineu Who are
serc'y adroit in the manipulation and

tepair of teeth— a small part of deutls-

rr « The Post-Graduate uuderstauds
that branch of surgery.

There have never been so many peo-

fh sent to Jail in Germany for speak-

>i$ disrespectfully of the Emperor ns

luring the past few weeks, says the

Literary DlgwL The least reference
n him In an unpleasant manner leads

it once to legal proceedings. A Berlin

laily paper published the* picture of

I castle which the Emperor is snld to

Be Intending to build on an island, so

that he may have a stronghold to take

tofuge In when the Socialists capture
|te machinery. -ef govenmient. As a

Banishment for this ”crlme" tbe editor

lu been sentenced to nine months’ im-

prisonment. But the German editors

Ire Hot yet. terrified into silence. "Every

inch condemnation makes thousands

»f new republicans, says the Vor>

warts, of Berlin. “In reality such pro-

feedings betray blind fear of erltl

Siam, constituting an open confession

gwt tbe Institution which It Is sought

» protect Is lb such a state of Internal

county with .'IM0.A15 barrels, showed a
decrease of IlHj.UOO.
Mr, Porter thinks Umt Saginaw and

Bay counties will Increase their output
before many years go by. ns the coal
miners will have great quantities of
slack which they will be glad to sell
cheap to Independent manufacturers
or they will go Into salt making them-
selves to get some returu from It,

The So* Park.

The deni between the government
sml the owners of Hie property In Sault
Ste. Marie. Is rapidly coming to a close.
It Is expected thnt It will be acquired
by the government for about a quarter
of a million dollars. This will move
all tbe commercial docks down the
river and will have s tendency to
change the huetliess' of the city to the
east end. It will give the government
n continuous stretch. of park nearly a
mile In length nil on the river front.
Abstracts of the property are now
In Washington, nnd as soon ns this
mutter Is attended to the deal will be
closed.

Constantine rural mall carrier* carry
shovels to dig through snow drifts.
George Johnson, of Flushing, got .90

days In Jail for misusing a ‘HVlry
horse.

At Lexington there Is a man so mean
that he steals the chimneys off the
street lamps.

Linden Presbyterians have secured
Rev. Albert Ross, of Huron county,
s (heir new pastor. ./

.irthur Geer, of Mt Pleasant, for
hooting nnd wounding John Herring,
was sentenced to lonls for not Jess
tbnn six months.
Lnnstng citizens will give Mrs. J.

Rose, n poor woman whose house

for granting licenses without examina-
tion had really expired when the law
went Into effect The nttornev gen-
fra Is department figures It out differ-
ently.

Kr«t!ed (he Moner.

Frank Ward, a highly esteemed line-
man for the Citizens' Telephone Co.. Is
under arrest In Battle Creek, charged
with embezzling *94 from the funds
of tbe Electrical Workers’ union, of
which he Is treasurer. Ward. It seems,
needed the money for houshold neces-
sities. used It. and expected to pay It

back, but an unexpected meeting of
the board of trualees revealed the dis-
crepancy, aud the chairman aware out
a warrant. Ward is In jail In default of
$500 buiuts.

Brnnrtf to Hrmaln.

Edwin T. Bennett, former newspa-
per proprietor In Bay county, now
serving a seven-year sentence in Jnek-
son prison for manslaughter, will not
be given n pardon. C. L Fox received
a letter from Gov. Bliss stating that
he would not net In Bennett’s behalf,
ns the pardon hoard hnd made no rec-
ommendation The letler was a blow

| to Bennett's friends, who have been
working hard In his behalf, ns they
were certain Gov. Bliss would release
Bennett.

ISnmrri (n Ifeath.

One man dead, one no: expected to
live ami several others badly burned
about the head, arms nnd hands. Is
the record of n fire which wiped out
the hotel and saloon conducted by
James McKnsh in Menominee nt nu
early hour Tuesday morning. The
origin of the tire Is unknown The
property was owned by the Menominee
River Brewing Co., and will be at once
rebuilt. The loss Is estimated at *2.500
with Insurance amounting to *1,200.

E. C. Itnherts's elevator In Lapeer
wns burned Saturday afternoon to the
ground with Its contents. Beside* the
elevator n ear belonging to the Mich-
igan Central wns consumed.

Married one month, separated the
next and applying for a divorce the
third, is the brief marital experience
of Mae E. Glestman. of Flint. Mrs
Olestman says In her bill that hef
husham did not give her s cent aftor
their r arriags.

MaJ. Charles A, Vernou. who has
been commnmVmt nt the Agricultural
college for several years, will be re-
lieved of that duty In a short time, hla
appointment an Inspector of the Michi-
gan National guard having been asked
for by the state inllltnrv board.
Two Mormon elders have been dis-

tributing circulars in Holland, but
thus far their proselyting is a failure
Their request for a school house In
which to hold meetings was peremp-
torily refused, as the people have no
sympathy With Mormonlsm.

Attorney J. J. Zimmer ' will Ategin
suit for *10.000 ag&lnst Sheriff O A.
Holliday, of Eaton county, In behalf
of J. Ward Copeland, the former hotel
clerk whom a mob tarred and feather-
ed because of hla relations with a
young woman who committed suicide
there.

Tbe Industrial Construction Co,, of
Chicago. Is suing O. B. Hibbard. J. c.
Obert. A. Van Vleet and J. C. Brands,
of Owosso. to collect on tbe notes by
which these and other Owosso citizens
are said to hate pledged themselves to
buy stock in a creamery business In

•rare kkws ix ubib*.

Mason county k spending 114.000
on read*.

< The Wood damp school It doted by
unruly boys. '

A Quincy man caught 500 muskrat*
In three raontht.(»
ready for winter.

One hundred pertont visit the 0. of
M. museum dally.
The Ithaca council bat adopted a

curfew ordinance.

Muskegon 1 Sabbath Union Is trptog
to put down the saloons.
A woman of Lum sold thirty-seven

turkeys that weighed 400 lbs.

Mrs. George L. Yaple was severely
Injured at Mendon from a fall on the
Ice.

Refrigerator room to be built at Uni-
versity hospital of University of Michi-

gan.

It It rumored that the Allegau' coun-
ty Jail Is lu a very unhealthy condi-
tion.

Lake City tips a new electric light-
ing plant which has Just been com-
pleted.

U. 8. army recruiting station at
Houghton has been removed to Mari-
nette. WIs.

H. Hlllmnn, of Muntling. hs* opened
n factory for making shoe packs. Em-
ploys a dozen men.

New *0.000 automatic heating ap-
paratus Installed In Dowaginc high
school found to be a failure.

Blazing oil from a machine In the
Three Rivers carriage works seriously
burned Roy Oage, an employe.

Holland farmers have thousands of
bushels of corn In field unhuskod.
Heavy snow stops operations.

Holland sugar factory will have
paid $130,000 to farmers for beets
when they close In two weeks.

Several m*e* of amallpox are re-
ported In lumber camps around Reed
City, Twenty-eight quarantined.

Tbe postolhcc at Wolf Creek. Lena-
wee county. Michigan, will be discon-
tinued Dec 31. Mail to Adrian.
The proposition to bond Muskegon

for *100.000 for new factories was car-
ried by a vote of about 1.300 to 84.

Owing to Judge Hooker's Illness,
several Important cases will not be
passed upon until after the holidays.

A postofflee has been established at
Bunyea. Wexford county. Michigan,
with Drayton Seaman aa postmaster.
Elmer Stowell. of Greenhuah town-

ship. has recovered a verdict of $1,870
against tbe Standard Oil Co. He was
Injured by the explosion of a lamp
last summer.

Michael Finn, of Hancock, Is serv-
ing his thirty-sixth year aa city clerk.

Postofflee at Maywood, Iron county,
baa been discontinued on account of
lack of business.

Selnb Canfield and John Rice, resi-
dents of Bronson township, have been
arrested on a warrant sworn out by J.
D, Relyea, a farmer, charging them
with stealing three mink skins.

Tbe spread of a monster police drag
net for over 5.000 suspects and crlm
Inals who have been preying on cltl
zeng of Chicago .nd causing the relgfl
of terror thnt now exists In the city
began Sunday.

As a result of n spotter's recent
visit to Port Huron thirst parlor* on
n Sunday nnd also on Thanksgiving
day. warrants were Issued for fifteen
aalooolsts charged with a violation of
the state liquor laws.

H. A. Whitney, superintendent of
the poor in Battle Creek, asserts thnt
100 per rent more people have applied
to him for help this winter with the
excuse thnt there waa no work to be
ob'fiiued than lnft%cnr.

Marinette young men have formed
a "consolation dub." certificates of
membership being Issued arly when It
Is shown thnt the applicant has 'been
lilted by his sweetheart, and special
privileges nre granted to men who
have seen their former loves married
'o rivals.

Ernest, the’ IS year-old son of
Charles Moyle who lives a mile east
of Davison, was kicked by a horse

I Briif Ckroalcli if III iBBortmt Hippinlngi

Sl«tr-f*ar Klllva.t^ r ’ve'

The summing up of the results of
the wreck of the Duquesne limited on

the Baltimore * Ohio, eight miltl
west to Counellirllle. Pa. shows a
total dead list of G4 and nine Injured-
All but • few of thec'B8 bodies have

been Identified sod those who are atlil
unknown were laid away In Hill Grove
cemetery at the down of Christmas
morning. Those who are still to be
Identified ore mostly foreigners and It
Is doubtful If their Identity will ever
be known. Considerable money inn
found on the nersona unidentified and
tightly sewed In a belt on one foreign-
er was found more than MOO. which
was placed In the First National bank.
Hume ranging from *100 to *300 were
found aud this like tbe balance has
been put In the bank until perhap#
some time a relative iyay be located.

CeleaMs Itaa N* I Maori.

Diplomatic pressure will lie brought
to bear on Colombia by several Euro-
pean powers to prerent war between
that country and tbe United Btatea.
The ffrat step In this direction al-
ready has been taken by several
foreign powers through their repre-
sentatives here who have Informed
Gen. Rafael Reyes of the futility of
any attempt by Colombia to retake
Panama, declaring that It will result
only In precipitating the Bogota gov-
ernment Into war with the United
Rtates, and have said to him thnt Ihe
result of anch a catastrophe Colombia
herself must realize. If this Is not suf-
ficient, the representatives of these
countries at Bogota will he Instructed
to Inform President MniToqulnc.that
Colombia can expect no sympathy
from the European powers in any
move she may make on Panama which
would Inevitably Involve her in war
with tbe United States,

To Batcher the Jew*.

Trapped In Klshenev. 40,000 Jew.t
wait In terror for the coming of tha
Russian Christmas day on January 7.
w»««n the brutal and Inflamed Russian
population of that town plans to be-
glE the new slaughter that la destined
to leave the place without a llvlug
Jew Inhabitant.
The horror of the situation la almost

beyond comprehension. Xo effort Is
rnsde to keep secret the preparations
for the wiping out of half the popula-
tion of the city. Dally pamphlets
calling niton the Riwslnns to arise
against the Jew on Clwletnins circu-
late from hand to hand, and the dis-
tribution la aided by the police and
soldier* of the town. The Jew* know
the fate that is to be theirs, but can-
nto Tilde It.

The Canal Will O*.

President RoosevtU gad the Repub-
lican leaders In Congress have not yet
plarid their last csrd In tbe Pants*
renal game. The opposition of tbe
Democrats in tbe Senate to tbs treaty,
Wblflfa tbroatena t» prevent its raUbr
cation, will a at b* permitted to kill
tbe renal project.
Taking Texas snd Hawaii prece-

dents, in esse tbe Senate rejects tbs
treaty, tbe House will bring In a Joint
resolution authorising tbe President to
pay Panama *10,000,000 and tb* rental
agreed upon In the treaty add proceed
to build the renal under the Bpooasr
net.

The Republican Senate and Houia
leaders have practically agreed on this
program to circumvent the design* of
Gorman. Morgan. Bailey et al. In the
Senate. A Joint , resolution requires
Ihe astfig of only a bare majority,
which the Republicans can give alone,
while the treaty requires a two-thlrds
majority In the Senate, which cannot
be secured without Dsmocrallc votes.

“Thr Drhlah Widow."

"The British widow." who visited
various cities. Including Detroit, and
played a band organ on the streets
for alms to support herself and her
two little girls, is dying here, and her
Identity, which she so carefully con-
cealed. has been revealed.
She Is Mrs N S Ingram, daughter,

of the late Dr Matthew Collins of , dance In Marietta. Ga.. the contestants
Trinity College. Dublin. Dr Collins Clarence Cantrell and hla broth-
was one of the iost celebrated schol- pr- Wllllunl Cuntrell. on one side, and

CONDEKSBtl BKWB.

Cnpt. Dreyfus, accused of treason to
bis country, degraded, dismissed from
the French army, and roost bitterly
punished, will have another trial, thla
time by a civil tribunal.

The balance of the marines from tbe
United States cruiser Prairie, number-
ing 180, wsre landed In Colon Thurs-
day nnd went by train to Bas Obispo
station on the I’aimma railroad.

Thursday, for .the first time in a
week, hearses carried the dead to the
cemeteries In and around Chicago. The*
hearses were driven by non-union
drivers, the livery owners abandoning
the |(ollc.v of pleading danger nnd with-

holding service.

When the anthracite collieries shut
down for n holiday unt January 4.
the most successful year in the history
of the region came to n close. Total
shipments aggregate .’iO.OtXAOOO tons,
exceeding by 5.000.000 tons the best
previous record v

Frank Henry Burne**. a ship's cook
charged with the murder of'Capt. Geo.
B. Townsend, admitted nt his trial In
Brooklyn that he had shot hlg victim
deliberately because he owed him
money nnd would not pay. He admit-
ted having killed three other persons

Officers of the army are endeavor-
ing to find Second Lieut. Floyd C. Mil-
ler. of the First Infantry, who. while
engaged with troons on guard st the
tomb of the late President McKinley,
In WesCawn cemetery, near Canton.
O.. disappeared on the 4th Inst, and
has not been seen or beard from since.
Miller Is a native of Ohio. If be does
not report In three months he will be
recorded as a deserter.

Twenty years ago James Ackeraon.
of Falrview, N. J., and Amelia North-
erman were to be married. The girl
got angry because Ackerson whipped
a horse too vigorously and broke off
the match. This week they met again,
"made up” and were duly wedded.
Two fatal duels were fought at a

ars of hla day. Mra. Ingram was born
In Dublin and was one of the beller
of that city. Her hair Is thick and
black and curly, her eyes are large and
gray and her face tinged with color.
'Mrs Ingram lost all she possessed
In operating s hotel In Johannesburg
just before tbe Boer war.

Death of Mra. Hoar.

Mrs. Ruth Miller Hoar, wife of Sen-
ator Hoar, who died In Washington
Thursdnj night, was n daughter of th?
late Henry W. Miller of Worcester,
one of the city's lending merchants 59
years ago. She was the senator's sec-
ond Wife, nnd wn« married to him 41
years ago Her only sister wan Mrs
W, W Rice, who at one time was a
United States congressman from the. . . . , . Worcester district, Mrs Hoar hnd hcea

Ita nose was broken and his lace ll(,n:(ll f(,r PevorR| venrg J

’•.T-V'

ar thC7 ,TOrc

, j' 1

badly cut about the eyebrows Only
the fact that the horse was without
shoes saved him from a fracture of
the skull

The charge against Chas Oshurn.
the Saranac school boy. of shooting
Jesse Hunter, a companion, "without
malice or Intent." has been changed
to a charge of attemi- :d murder
Clyde Segraff. a third boy. says
Charles threatened Jesse lust before
tbe deed '»*

The tallest building on earth Is to
he erected In New York. If the present
pinna are curried out. With five stor-
ies below the street level, forty stor-
ies high from the entrance to the top
floor nnd surmounted by a sixty foot
tower, the gigantic new building will
have n total bight of 015 feet

The requisition of the governor of
Colorado has been honored for the re-
turn of H. E. Bennett, tinder arrest at
Kalamazoo, charged with embezzle-
ment. Bennett was ticket agent for
the Union Pacific at a desolate station
hi Colorado, and he Is said to have
left the country on a ticket he Issued
to himself.

The state Is Incurring some pretty
heavy expenses In defending the ault
brought n gainst It by Uic railroads of
the state to set aside the railway as-
sessment. It has now become neces-
sary for the state to send a lawyer to
California to take the testimony of
witnesses whoso presence here can-
not be secured.

Twenty -two witnesses recently took
solemn oath In a Munlslng justice
court that they bad seen Jos. RJvortt
with a couple of dogs which he Is al-
leged to have stolen from Del Lorn
Twenty-two other highly respected
citizens took Just as sotohm'oatfj thnt
they had seen the defendant at the
mme time nnd pTkce; and there were
no dogs in sight. „
The St. Johns council has granted a

franchise to E. M. Hopkins for the pro-
posed lonta A Owosso electric railway
through St. Johns. Tbe terms are
practically identical with those of the
Lansing, 'St- Johns t St. Loula fran-
relie.

heart affection having troubled her nil
of that time.

Iluundril << Death.
It I* now declared thnt monev loan-

ing sharks goaded Roscoe Derby, of
Cleveland, to such desperation that. In
his frenzy, lie killed his wife, two r'lill
dren nnd himself It wns snld nt first
that Derby wns despondent bemuse
he had no money to spend on Christ-
mas pifta. Then It wns snld Hint he
had been ruined In pool rooms. Now
Ihe wreck of bis career and the cut-
tninntlng tragedy are snld to be due
to the pressure exerted by mortgagefchnrks. »

Heath Drflant.

Perry 8. Heath says of the charges
made against him in the postal scan-
dal: "If I nm to he persecuted nnd
hounded bemuse 1 nm a friend of
Fenntor Hanna, I nm prepared to stand
it all. No man whose friendship i en-
joy believes one word of the cowardly
charges that have been made against
me under cover of vague generalities.
I ebnllcuge Bristow and those acting
with him to produce any evidence they
have Implicating me."

Frank M. Rurncss. who confessed
four murders, was sentenced to the
electric chair by a Jury Before Judge
Crane. In Brooklyn, and after the ver-
dict was rendered wished the Jurors a
merry Christmas. Harness's fourth
murder was committed Nov. 10 last.

Ifn Church, a Wabash engineer Is
dying nt Peru. Ind„ of hemorrhage of
the brain. He wns stricken on hi* eti.
glne as he was passing the spot at
Prnlrle Switch, where his sweetheart
Grace Overly, threw herself |,i front
of n train on learning that he had
thrown her over. Church’s train fol-
lowed directly after, and he wns the
one to discover the dead body,

'.Wages of 100.000 men In the coal | ven“y. . M
fields of Central Pennsylvania. Msrv- John D. Rockefeller hsirtn* thai
land and West Virginia wltt he re- an old boyhood friend, Charles Austin
dneed unless business shows material of filoux City. Mo. wqsSt toS
&'lTin;aPpe?,,2rs d(K’,#re ,0™ br foree'osurV rent him a
would welcome a s rlke ns n solution ;gen«roua check, and the mortgage was
of the prevailing overproduction. .cancelled. mortgage wai

William Shipp nnd his brother, George
Shipp. Sixteen shots were fired at close
range. Clarence Cantrell and William
Shipp were killed. William Cantrell
and George Shipp are desperately
wounded, but may recover. The trag-
edy was due to Jealousy which hnd ex-
Isted between the Shipps and Ointrells
for some time over four young women.

Live Stork.

DeTrolt — Choirs siorrs. tt JB to IB;
good le choice butcher sloerH. 1,000 to
1.200 lbs average. »:i 50 to »4 JB; light
to « - kI butcher steers nnd heifers. 700
to poo lbs average. $2 75 to 43 B0;
mixed butchers' nnd fat cows, 42 BO to

25. onnners. 4t 25 lo 42: common
hulls. 42 to 12 50, good shippers' bulls.
12 7C lo $3 23, common feeders. 42 75
to 4(' TS; light Mocker* 42 25 to 43 2B.
Mlloh cows steady. *25 to 450.
Venl calves S3 to 4« 50
Hogs— Light to good butchers. 44 4E

to 41 OO; pigs, Jl 25 to 44 40: llghi
yorkers. 41 50: roughs. 44; stags. 1-3
oT
sheep— te«t lambs, 45 60 to 45 7B;

t.iir to good lambs. 15 25 to 45 50; light
t" common Inmh*. 44 50 to 45; fair to
Bond butcher sheep. 43 25 to 44, culls
ai.d common 4 2s- to 42 75.

nilengo— Good to prime steers. *5 to
*5 75. poor to medium. 43 25 to 45;
stockers and feeders. 41 76 to 14;
cows. 41 30 to 44. heifers, 42 to <J4 75;
canrors. 51 Do to 42 40; bulls. 42 to
41 25; cal voa. |2 to 46 25
Hogs— Mixed, and butcher*'. 44 JO to

*l 70. good to choice heavy. 44 55 to
51 63; rough heavy. $4 Jt5 to 44 Bfl;
light. 44 13 to 44 45. bulk of sales.
44 10 to *l 55.
Sheep — Good to choice .wethers. 43 60

lo 44; native lamb*. *4 to 46 75 fair
to choice mixed. )2 75 to 43 60.

Grain, Etc.

Detroit factual sales)- Wheat. No. t
white, site asked: No. 2 bid. Ste bid.
December. 2.000 bu nt 91 l-2c. cloving
He best bid? Stay. 5 000 bu at 88c. 5,00#
•» at s* l-4c, 10.000 bu nt 88 l-2c. 5,-
000 bu st 98 J-4c; No. S rod. S8e; by
sample. 1 car at 80c. I cur at 90c p«r
bu.

Corn— No. 3 mixed. 42 1-ir, No. I

yellow, 45 l-2c per bu; market easy.
Oats- No. 3 white spot. 2 cars at

36 t-4c per bu,
Rye- No. 2 apot. 1 car at 80c per b«.
Henna — Spot and December, 41 *5

irked; January. 41 77 asked; Febru-
ury. 41 75 asked.

Chidngo— Wheat— No. 3. 79c to 80c-
No i red. KJ 3-4c to 36c. Corn— No. 2
42c; No 2 yellow,' 43 Mo. Oata-4-No
?' 'V- V2iC ’“s,34 ®*Afc! N°- * whit*. 34c
to 87 Me. Rve— No 2. 52 Mo. Bar-
I, v— Good feeding 35o to 36c; fair to
choice malting. 44c to 55c.

Philadelphia and Its suburbs are es-
timated to have consumed 300.000 tur-
keys. weighing on an average 13
pounds apiece, on Thanksgiving dav.

It was announced at the forty-ninth
convention of the University of Chi-
cago that donations amounting to U,-
860,000 had been received from John

D Rockefeller, founder of the uni-

_ CHILDREN,'

to and advlH children, but .1 J
lialen while they talk, ’..y, ̂
In Good Housekeeping Q,ve , *r

to ,our ““t IJ1'

Of lb* Bind of or son. not «t
onto* why i*nd wherefore. J
and wrong things. Havel J.
•on to hop* that the talks w.

now, truly "heart to heart" win

him to consider and decide for
right la after year*? The acts
conversation of grown perron,
oft times coarse and defective
Judged through the eyes and ear.
a child. I have to he constantly J,In* to my boy for what
•ees and bears. I am trying to
velop in him the power to consider 1
character of people, and right 1

wrong. Both girl* and boys need 1

equipment

LITTLE MIRRORS THE BEST.

Urg* Glare#* Do Not R«ffrct „ -

aa the Small Ones.

In the mirror* of to-day the light i..

reflected by a layer of silver or ul
Dtogam of tin. but a proportion
light Is lost In the process ot reH»
tkm, and the Image is less iumino
than the original. The value of „
koklog-glass la uiually estimated brl
toe thickness of the glass b*l
cause the thicker it la the st.-ongnl
it moat be. But speaking BclentlflcaJ
ly thick glasses are defective, becamel

the outlines of the Image reflected anl
l?f a clearly defined. An Ideal mlrrorl
Is one with a pertrot-y flat BurficJ

But it Is only possible 10 obtain thiil
result In comparatively small glBsseal
Ihe larger glasses do not reflect a tnijl
Image, because it is not possible to|
make them quite flat

The .World la Too Much Wkh Us.
The world la too much with us; late and Isoon, 1

Getting and spending, we lay waste mtIpower*; 1

Little we see In Nature thnt Is ours-
We have given our hcartu away, u ,or-l

did boon!
Thla Sea that bares her bosom to tbilmoon; |

The winds that will be howling at ilil
. hours,

Aad are up-gathered now like letDlulflowere; l|

For this, for everything, we nre out ofltune; -

Tt moves ue not-Orcat God: I'd railxrl

2 b*A pagan suckled In * freed outworn;
Bo mh;ht I. standing on thla pleasant lea, I
Have glimpses that would make mt le»|

forlorn;

itave sight of Proteua rising from tbe I

Or hear old Triton blow hie wreathe! |horn. —Wordsworth.

New Ship-Warning Extern.
In the ablp-warning system of Mr.l

C. E. Kelway, signals by Hernias I
wave* are sent out from the light- [
houaea at regular intervals at thfl
same times aa the sound warnings. A I
vessel in range having a receiver!

notes the time that pasjes between I
receiving tbe wireless vtgnal and thej

round warning and is thus enabled tol

calculate Ha distance from the light- [
house, and, on repeating the observe I
tion, after continuing a few tnllexl
data is obtained for ascertaining the!
exact, location of the .Igluhouse bjj
trigonometry. A stopwatch reading I
directly In distances and a special po-j

sitton finder have been devised Ior|
use with the system.

Speaking Without a Tongue.
The power of speech can be retailed I

aftor a complete, as well ns after paf j

tlal. removal of the tongue. Mr. W.l

II. A. Jacobson, writing in the I’rac-I
tltloner, cites one of his own cases. I
A former English array surgeoi had I
his entire tongue removed, nnd somel
ffw months after the operation w*>j
a.ile to speak so distinctly as to gtv’J
an Interesting account of one oM "I
most striking episodes of the Indian I
mutiny. He bad teen one of the snr-l
geons In the force with which Sir I
Colin Campbell relieved the garrison |

of Lucknow.

Courage and Clothes.
If women wore not brave then

would never face the, dangers ™>l
which they are constantly threatened 1

by doctors and others. There baiM
been those who would have frlghtenw 1

them out of their corsets; others ha™

predicted btodness from the “?* 0 I
spotted .TfillsT pneumonia, by 'Mf11® 'I

would hnve decimated the female poP'f
ulation if all the prophecles conMnj-l

leg the blouse bad been fulfilled- ̂  
woman fearlessly follows fasblon.-
World.-

fha La'D**1 Egg-
The egg of the aeplornls, Just

chased for the United States Nation^

museum, i* probably the larges j

In existence. It is 12 Inches fong WM
10 i iches wide, and Its sbel i»

iy a quarter of an Inch thick

hard aa a rock. Some .'“S
may perhapi be had when It H
that It la eapable of to,dlDg,jo ,.-.1
tents of six' ostrich eggs, or
eggs, or *0.000 humming bird* «i*-|

Can You Bs Proud °f Thl'[
Why the iplrlb of mortal ha I

right to be proud has ^en an’

by a French chemist, who u5 ' J
the human body only ropr0 . -1 u
equivalent of elements ̂ taln^ I

the yolka and *hltw 1 ,0 • yu I

ff&R? '' *U

-e-vd?*
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it this time we celebrate the birth
the New Yeer »nd erect nother
..one on the ro»d of Tlae. Hbw
. 0,,^ that 158 lean mo the year

i seaadn wai old. How came the
b? Not by the rerolntlon of the
for that la praetlcally un-
ible, but through the Interren-

of human enactment. Though
. ag measured by the mottone of

, Mrth. may he Uken aa constant,
i division* Into necondi, minute*.

^ days, weeka. montba, year*,
their beglnnlnn and ending*, are

‘ ary products of the human mind,
j therefore variable,
ill nations and people have a par-

liiflilar epoch from which they date
Itfct era In which they may have lived.
iThe Romans dated their chronological
LtenU from the founding of the city.

The eiprosiion, "The year of Rome,”
L the letters A. V. C. (ah urbs con-

dlti) refers to that particular epoch.
The Mohammedans express their se-

awmee of time by "the year of the

trophet " The date le from the Hejira,
or the flight of Mohammed from
Mecca (Hejira Is pronounced Hej-l-ra.

ud Is an Arabic word meaning flight),

which occurred A. D. 622. The Jews
reckon their dispensation from the
creation of the world, but In reality
their chronology begins with the
gmdua. Moses intentionally Intro-
duced a new calendar, and makes
Ablb their first month. It has been
supposed that the Jawlsh Sabbath la
the same as the seventh day on which

Ood ended His work, but aa Moses
changed the firtt month to Ablb, he
changed the first day also. The Aral

of this new year was the first

Time Civil. Ecclesiastical and Astronomical—
Date of New Year Variable— Equinoxes Alone
Constant Customs of New Year's Observance
In Ancient and Modem Times* ^

day of the flrat month and the first
diy of the flrat week. The Sabbath
being held on the aeventh day. it must

til necessity have been changed also.
But being changed, It could not be In
cores pondenco with the aeventh day

of creation on which Ood “rested."
Christians date their epoch from the

birth of Christ, the expression for
which is the Latin words Anno Dom-
ini. or A. D., the Initial letters of the

words Five centuries elapsed before
u sttempt was made to authoritative-

ly fix the date of the Nativity. This
was then undertaken by Dlonysiua
Exlguus (little), who fixed our present
chronology. It is now generally al-
lowed that he was four years out In
bis reckoning, and that B. C. 4 Is the
correct year. This corresponds with

the statement by Ireneus and Tertul-

lian that Christ was born about the
year of Rome 751.
Different nations have begun their

count of time at different parts of the

twenty-four hours. The ancient Ac-
cadlans, Babylonians, Syrians, Per
lana, the modern Greeks and the in-

habitants of the Balearic isles reckon
their day from sunrise to sunrise. Why
the ancient nations began the day at
lunrtse Is evident from their early re-

llglou, which was Maglsm. Fire was
a chief object of reverence with them,

and the run as the grand symbol of
their worship received especial venera-

tion. Hence they began their day as
they began their devotiona— with the

Thing sun.

Others, like the Athenians, the Chi-

nese and the Jews have counted the

day from sunlfet to sunset. Why the
Jews begin the day from sunset is
potent from their religion. The char-t
•cterlstlcs of the Jewish religion are

In sharp contrast to those of other
nations. The aim of Moses was to
wean them from the grossness of
oriental religions. Hence the contrasts

nnd antitheses. If tne worshipers of
Ibe elements begin the day with sun-
rise, then the followers of Jehovah

will begin theirs with sunset. Moses

caa havo no concord with error.

The Egyptians and pagan Roman
Priests began their day at midnight.
Most European nations follow the
nme rule. Americans have also adopt-
ed the custom. Astronomers, however,

begin the day at noon, when the aun
la on the meridian.

The day, meaning thereby light,
torn aunrlae to aunaet, jtras. In ancient

times divided Into twelve CRual parts,
tailed hours. A similar division was
observed with the night Thus It will
be seen the h wr was constantly
'banging In Its uratlon. The hour of,
•be day In winter, when the d^ys were

abort, was much longer than In sum-
mer, and vice vprss- The same, of
'nurse, waa the base with the nights,.

»>*o. So that only at the equinoxes
were the two series of hours equal.
This was most Inconvenient and re-
mitted In much Confusion.
To Hlpparohui, a Greek philosopher,

vrho flourished about B. C. 150. must
be given the credit of dividing tne
day from midnight to midnight into

t»eoty-four. hours, or two equal por-
frons of twelve hours each. This sys-
tem prevails generally at the present

day. But astronomers count cpntlnu-

nualy for twenty-fonr hours.

The week, as all know, consists of
•even days. Christians and Jews
bold this division because Ood created
tbe heaven and the earth (the solar

aystcm) and primordial' forms of Ufa
10 *lx days, and “rested" on the

“»wth. But It would seem that
Jons selected seven days be-„ -the seven planets known to

•ttom. after which they called the
noon ware in-

They ware:

_ _ 

Bun, Mercury, Venus, Moon, Mars,
Jupiter, Saturn. We call three days
of the week directly after the planets
—Saturday (Saturn), Sunday (Bun),
Monday (Moon), and four through the
Saxon names for the others: Tuesday
(Tuesco-Mara), Wednesday (Woden
—Mercury), Thursday (Thor— Jupi-
ter), and Friday (Frlga-Venus).

The month, no doubt, originated
from the phases of the moon. These,
sharp and well deflned, are four In
number: the new moon, first quarter,
full moon anjl last quarter. Each of
these phases occupies about seven
days, so that from new full moon to
new full moon, there la something
more than twenty-nine days, which Is
called a synodical month, or lunation.

No nation up to the present time
has devised a system of absolute ac-
curacy In the measurement of the
colar year. Some ancient nations, such
as the Chaldeans, reckoned the year
as 3U0 days. This Is the principle of

that most ancient astronomical term,
the Zodiac. The Zodiac Is a bell en-
circling the heavens on each side of

the ecliptic, Within which the planets

known to the ancients always revolve.
It extends eight degrees on each side

of the ecliptic. It Is divided Into

twelve equal parts, called signs of the

Zodiac. It Is a great cycle, and la di-

vided Into 3C0 degrees, like all cir-
cles; hence 360 days In the Chaldean

year.

The Egyptians counted 365 days In

their year. Aa the year contains
366% days nearly, such systems could
not fall to work great Inconvenience,

for the seasons would move round In
a cycle from one time of the year to

the other. Let mo make thla quite
plain. Take the winter solstice, for
nstance. which happens on Dec. 21.
At the end of four years the solstice

would be not on Dec. 21, hut on Dec.
22. The sun would be behind time. In

order, therefore, that the seasons
should occur at the same time In the

civil year, it was necessary to take

account of thla fraction of a day,

Julius Caesar, the great Roman em-
peror, determined to rectify the- error.
He called the celebrated Egyptian as-

tronomer, Soslgines, to his aid. Sosl-

klnes suggested the addition of a day
every fourth year. This day was add-
ed to February, and Is known to us as

"Leap Ye*r.” but to tbe Romans as
Bissextile (Bis, twice, sextus, sixth).

Thla corrected calendar became
known as the Julian. But as It made
the year consist of 365 days, 6 hours,

it was In excess of the actual time by
i minute 10.3 seconds. Small as was

this fraction, It accumulated to about

one day In every 134 years.

The calendar needed reform. Time,

civil and ecclesiastical, required re-
adjustment. But to urge the neces-
sary change was dangerous, as the
learned Friar Bacon found to his cost.
For pointing out errors in the calendar

he received as a reward for the ad-
vocacy of the truth a prison, where he

remained ten years. •
As often Happens, ecclesiastical

requirements minister to civil neces-

sities. The immediate cause of the
correction of the calendar was an
error In the time of observing the
Eaater festival. The Council of Nice,

in A. D. 325, decreed that Easter Is
the Sunday following the full moon,

next after the Vernal equinox. Owing
to disputes arising from this decree
Pope Hllarlus, In 463. ordered that the

paschal moon should not be the actual
full moon, but an Ideal one, falling on

the 14th day of the moon by the
metonic cycle (sotalled from Metonl
a Greek philosopher who discovered
It. It consists of nineteen years, at

the end of which the sun Is In about

the same position ho waa at the be-

B'ln 1582 It was found that the real
equinox fell ten days before the nom-

inal one. and from the error In the
Metonic cycle Eaater had got four
davs wrong. Then Pope Gregory
XIII reformed the calendar, called
after , him the Gregorian calendar, by
the aid of Clavlus, a learned Jesuit.

The equinox of 1582, which should
have fallen on March- 21. *el1 on
March 11. Gregory cut the Gordian

knot by decreeing that 0ctn5o'that
year should be counted as Oct. 15.
To the que*tlon, What 13 time? We

nay give the amwer, durat'on. as
measured by the solar «m F“
everyday purposes and artificial dl

contrivances are

“^hofirtt method of measuring time,

as far aa we know, was by means of

the obelisk. .The pyramids of Egypt
very probably answered the same pur-
poBe, Josephus »tat<ft«hnt Mosea

erected, at Heliopolis, in f P »•
lar for such purpo*es. "The cloudy
pillar” that accompanied the Israeb
Itea in their forty f «rs' wanderin^ n
the wilderness, and which waa a Pll
lar of fire by night, moat likely an
swered the same purpose. Pliny states

that an obelisk, now on the Thames

by MetoRhros about B. C. 1700, likely

for similar uses We all taow, I bofiP.
tke re^ri; the Bible to the^un-
dlal of Ahax, about B C m Abort-
ing to 8L Jerome, who revlsed the o

tures, It was a pillar erected near a
flight of steps (translated degrees In
the English Bible). Beroaus was the
first to construct a sundial sroper, In

B. C. 540 — the lint recorded In pro-
fane history.

But sundials are only useful when
the sun shines; hence some other
measures of time became a necessity.
The 'Egyptians were gucceaaful In In-
venting such a contrivance. They
called It the Clepsydra (klepa, to
steal, and "hudor, water), by which
time was measured by a continuous

flow of water at a uniform motion.
The Clepsydra is first mentioned by
Empedocles, who nourished in the
fifth century before Chrlat. It was
brought to a high degree of perfec

tlon by a philosopher of Alexandria,
named Cteaeblua, and continued down
to the Invention of clocks, probably In

the fourteenth century. 1 Watches fol-
lowed In due course, till they have

become an almost necessary requisite
of everyday use.

Most people are under the Impres
slon that the rotation of the earth
has never varied from one complete
turn In twenty four hours. But this Is

an error. The motions of both earth
end moon have not been Invariable.
There was a time when the lunar
month was twenty-nine days instead of
twenty-seven, as It now Is (Bir R.
Ball: Time and Tide). The synodical
month, therefore, was between thirty
and thirty-one days. (A synodical
month Is the Interval from one new
moon to the next) -Ifio that primitive
man, reckoning the month as a synodi-
cal period, or lunation, may not have
boen so Inaccurate as we In our su-

perior wisdom Imagine.
Going back from this epoch to the

Infancy of the moon, we come to
time when the day and month were
of equal duration— about four hours

each! Going forward to the old age
of the earth, we come to an epoch
when the day and month are again
equal. But thla time, instead of being
four hours each, they will be 1,400
hour*. Just think of it! One day last-

ing 1.400 hours! When the day will
equal flfly-elght of our present days,
what will be the length of the year?
But we must not stop at a 1.400-hour

day. Going atlll forward In the far-off
future, we come to a time when tbe
face of the earth will be always
turned to the sun, as the moon's face
Is now turned to the earth, and as she

will continue to be. Then there will
be a perpetual day, for the sun shall
never set, literally fulfilling th# words

of the prophet: "Thy nun shall no
more go down, neither shall thy moon
withdraw Itself." Us. lx: 20.) The
romance of time! How It fascinates!

The new year has been observed
with festive rejoicings from remotest

antiquity. Us celebration by religious,

as well as secular observances, pre-
vailed generally among the nations of

antiquity. And Egyptians, Hindus.
Chinese, Persians, Jews, Romans and
Mohammedans, although differing
widely as to the time from which they
reckon the new year, all regard It with

especial Interest of a joyous kind,

In olden Roman times the new year,
which began In March, was Inaugurat-

ed by a festive procession, with the
priests of Mars carrying the sacred
shield before the people. The people
wished each other good health and

prosperity and exchanged presents.
The Chinese begin the year at the

Vernal equinox, and make it one of
the most splendid festivals. All
classes mingle together, and unite In
thanksgiving for mercies received and

prayers for a genial season and goodcrop. , .

With the Hindus the first day of tbe

new year is sacred to Ganesa, the
god of wisdom, to whom kids and
wild deer are sacrificed amid illumina-

tions and rejoicings. Among the
mountainous tribes a buffalo is s.«>

rlflced before vast multitudes of peo-

ple.
In ancient Persia prisoners were

liberated and offenders pardoned. The
Persian new year much resembled the

Babbothlcal year of tbe Jewa.

The Babeans held a grand festival
on the day the sup entered Arus, one
of the signs of the Zodiac. Priests
and people marched to the temples

and sacrificed to the planetary gods.

In the British Isles the Druids be-

gan the year on March 10th, with the
solemn ceremony of cutting the mis-

tletoe from the sacred oak. On that
day two white bulls were tied by the
horns. When a Druid, clothed In white
robes, mounted the tree and cut off
the mistletoe, after which the sacri-

fices were offered. ,

The Mexicans on new years da)
adorned their houses and temples
and engaged in various religious cere-

monies. On such occasion human
sacrifice was offered to propitiate the

modern times it Is slso an occa-

sion of social rejoicing and Inter-
change of courtesies. In England,
under old style, the year began0"
March 25. On the change of date to
Jan. 1. ireat opposlt on
by the people generally. MW W*1 y
believed they were being deprived of
eleven years of their existence.

Rev. F. P- Daffy- Secretary Ameri-
can Churqlt Bible Institute.

Ravenswood, Illinois.

It wai the night before Now Year's.
The air was clear and frosty, and the
moon and stars were shining down on
the sparkling snow that covered the
prairie, like the cloth on a round din-
lug table. Toward midnight, If you
had peeped from one of the windows
oi Mr. Blaln's farm house, you would
have seen what would havo appeared
to have been a shadow, coming up the
road toward the house. As It came
nearer you would have seen that It
was a little animal about the size of a
lamb, with great; long ears and a bob-
tail, and so white that at a little dis-
tance you could not tell it from the
snow.
But nobody saw the shadow, for

everyone in the house was asleep, ex-

"Whay Is ne Jackrabblt dat hot me
here?" asked the baby,

•i am he," answered the little men.
"We Jack Rabbits Just turn ourselves
Into little animals like rabbits when
we go out, bnt when we are at home,
we are little men and women.”,
“O Grandpa, please come and play

with us." cried the other children, who
had all been there the year before and
they knew these little people, while
thla was the first time our little baby
had ever been ft see the Jack Rabbita,
for she was only a tiny little Infant

the year before.

Grandma Jack Rabbit went over to
the stove at the other end of the
kitchen, where she had a big pot of

taffy boiling, some corn popping, a

"Away He Scampered, Down the Road With Baby HoMInfl on by Hie Eare."

cept the baby, who was lying wide
awake In her little cot at the foot of
'mother's bed. Just as the clock wgs

striking midnight, there came a gen-
tle tap at the door. Baby heard It,
liut no one elee did, and she climbed
out of her cot and ran to the door.
"I compin' Bunnle," she called out

as ehe retched up to the handle and
let the little animal In. "Now oo wait
a mlnnlt till baby dels on her toat, Mr.

Jack Rabbit."
Then she ran to the drawer and

pulled out her little coat and bon-
net and mitts snd her little foot muffs.
Baby had never dressed herself before
but at midnight, between the old and
tbe new year, babies can do many
wonderful things which they cannot
'do at any other time, but you never
see them doing these things, as they
will not do thorn while anybody In the

- house is awake.
It only took baby a few minntes to

get on all hey clothes. Then sho open-
ed the door and she and the jackrabblt

went out Into the moonlight night.
Aa soon as they were outside the rab-
bit got down on his knees, and baby
climbed on his back and away he
scampered, down the road, with baby
Holding on by his ears.

Soon they were far away from
baby's home, so far that they could

only see the chimney. At last they
came to a hole leading down under
the ground. Down this the Jackrabblt
popped, and stopped up before a lit-
tle round door. He tapped at the door
and waited until It was opened by a
fat llttlo woman In a big white apron
and a white dusting cap.
“Ha, ha!" laughed the little woman

as she took the baby off tho Jackrab-
blt’s back, and nearly smothered her
with kisses. “Hero Is another little
guest at Grandma Jack Rabbit's New
Year's party. Now Jack, shut the door
or you will freeze the little dears. Now
baby let me take off your coat and
bonnet, so that you can play with the

other children.”
Baby’s eyes opened wide with won-

der, for there were over a dozen oth-
er little babies in the room, which was

a great large one,

“Now Jack," said Grandma Jack.

big pan of chestnuts roasting 111 tbe
oven, snd some other things cooking
for the children's supper, and Grandpa
began to play with the children. Oh I
What fun they had! They played
"Drop the Handkerchief," “Nute In
May," "Here Comes a King Arriving,'
“Green Gravel," "Blind Mane Buff,"
and every game they knew. Then
Grandpa got down on his hands and
knees and took them for a ride on
hls back all around the room and over
to where Grandma was pulling the
golden taffy that had been boiling on

the stove.

"Here's a piece of taffy for each one
of my babies,” laughed Grandma.
Now gallop away Grandpa, like tho
old black ram that went to London

Then Mr. and Mrs. Jackrabblt liftsd
each one of them Into a high chair
and tied a big bib around hls or her
neck, so that the children would not
spill anything on their clothes. And
what a feast they had! There were
tasked apples, ginger bread, doughnuts,

cookies, and Jam, and afterwards they
had nuts, raisins, taffy and popcorn.
“Now Grandpa," said one of the

children, with a big piece of taffy In
bis mouth, "Please tell us where you
got this new baby to-night.”

Well," said Grandpa, "last week I
was passing Mr. Blalns' house and the
baby waa out playing In the garden.
I hid behind the snow man she was
building, so that nobody but she could
see me, while 1 told her about the
party which we have here every New
Year's Eve. and I asked her if she
would like to come. When aha said
ehe would, I told her not to tell any
one, but to be awake at midnight on
New Year's night nnd I would come
for her then."

Es," said Baby Blain. "It was a
drefful long time till New Year's too.
I fot It ud never turn, but it did turn

and I'm having a gate time. Tan
tome here again?"
"O yea!” said Grandma. "We will

have another party next year and

hope you will all be here.”
"Yes!" cried all the phUdreu at

once, “we’ll all come If weqan."
"Well now,” said Mrs. Jackrabblt,

“come and have a game with Grand-
ma, and then it will be time to go
home."

“Let's play tag and we'll all try to
catch Grandma," said one of the chil-
dren. and they all rushed toward her,
but Grandma was too quick for them
and had darted across the room be-
fore any one could catch her. Off they
ran after her, Grandpa and all, but
Grandma bobbed around like a cork In
a pall of water, till she was all out of
breath, and then Baby Blain. the lit
tlest ene of all, was able to catck
her.

"Ho! Ho! Ho! You're caught at
last," laughed Mr. Jackrabblt. "Well
Its time that our little ones were go-
ing home for 11 will soon be daylight."
Tho children were all sorry that the

party was over, but Grandma and
Grandpa put on their coats and hoods

The 1'Vhol
declares that It k

There were five of us I

he says.. “It was only a
limit, bnt we played the
Lberal.y and there was awch aettaf.

"It was my ante. The next man ataywd
and all the reel dropped. I held a pair
of threes, so 1 remained.
“The other fellow drew three cants

and ao did I. He bet a half. I looked
nt my hand and found I had drawn a
pair of queens, and the other card warn

a nine, so I raised It a half.

“He raised back and I called-
announced two pair. He said:

“ 'So have L*

"I said, ‘Queens up.'
“He, said. 'Bo've I.'

“I wild. ‘Queens and threes.*
r "He said, ‘Thai's mine.'

'• •Well’ I said. 'I've a nine next"
“And he said, ‘So have I.*
“There were our two hands idsa

tlcally the same. We didn't endeavor
to consider any prority In the saita,
but divided the pot and thought II •
very odd occurrence."

/

“THE BREAD OF LIFE.*

Peculiar Ways of tho Oriental Marital
Placs Merchant.

In the market place the Seller al
Hi rad site on hie heels, with hls wane
In a large, flat basket before him.

Ho!” he cries. "Come and boy;
come, buy the Bread of Life, wlthowt
money and without price!"
He slaps tho flat, round cakee with

resounding thwacks to emphasise
their size and solidity.
Should you try to take him at hie

word, however, he will assure you,
with profound salaams, "All that I
have Is yours, my lord, but I havo
many children, and If 1 bring not borne
the price of the kouskous (tbe favortto
native dish), my mother-in-law win
suilte me on tbe cheek with her hoe.1'
An Orients! will never speak ol hia

wife to strangers.

. »
/.

The Way to Taka Life.
I smile at stupid men who cry
That life la oul of sear,

Who (o about with frown and algfe
And faces full of fear;

For I've had sorrows of my own
As dread aa any ever known:
But when I feel Inclined to sroaa—
Why then I fly to dreamland.
Where happy visions throng.

Where souls are bright and haarta aiw
light.

And Ufa Is like a song.

I only strive to glean the sweet.
Forgetful of the careo—

Aa farmers harvest but tbe wheaL .
And thrust aside the tires.

And dark or sunny bo tbe day.
I store for memory something gay.
And when grief comes across my war—
Why then I'm off to dreamland,
Where happy visions throng.

Where souls are bright and hearts arw
light.

And life Is like a song.
-Boston Transcript

Baby Gathered Up Her Little $ klrts and Went Bpinning Around.

Town, but don't let the little dears fall
off like papa and momma did, while I
eet the table."
Grandpa scuttled off, as fast a* he

could go on hls hands and knees, to
the other end of tho room, singing:

“Fapn, mamma and 1'ncle John went to
Lomion on a black rum.

•Papa fell off. O dear! O dear!
-Mamma fell off. O dear! O dear!
“And Uncle John went KollopliiR on,

galloping on to London Town."

Then the children all scrambled off
Mr. Jack Rabbitt's back and cried-
“Now Grandpa, you play us some

music and we'll dance till Grandma
gets supper ready."
So Grandpa took tbe funniest look-

ing black stick out of hie pocket, and
put It up to hls mouth, but you ought

to have heard the beautiful music

Latest System of Mining.
In the percussion system of rnlnlBB

the grest boring Instrument, or trepaa

rises and falls with a regular motioa,

revolving as It does on a vertical axis.

Its huge teeth tear and grind the soil,
and rock to powder. The water In tba
shaft turns this lo pulp and the mix-
ture Is brought to the surface la a
huge caisson with an automatically
sliding bottom. When the shaft la
lined with steel tubing. It la punped
dry, and when a relief shaft Is sunk
the mine is ready for operation. Tbis
method is being used to reach a aaw-

Jy discovered seam of coal, which was
struck at a depth of ljl90 feet In Kent,

England.

h3

“Dood-by, Gran pa,” said Baby.

Rabbit, whose face waa wrinkled up
with laughing, all the time, "you play
with the children, while I get the sup-

per.”
Baby turned to see the rabbit, but

he was gone, and in hls place stood a
Uttle fat man, with a Jolly laughing

red face and a anow white beard.

that oame out of that atlck. It was
magic and any one could dance to It
even If they had never danced before,
nor even scon any one dancing.
Suddenly the music stopped and

Grandpa said: '

“Come now children and have some
supper, Grandma’s waiting for ua."

and muffled them up' warm. Then Mrs.
Jackrabblt kissed thejn and wished
them all a happy New Year, and told
them to be sure to come again thp
next New Year£ Eve. when Grandpa
Jackrabblt called for them.
But where was Grandpa? He had

disappeared while hls wife was kiss-
ing the children, and In hls place stood

the funny little animal with the long
ears, which had brought the children
there, and which Is called a Jackrab-
blt. Grandma lifted the children on
hls back, all together, and opened the
door, and away the rabbit scampered,
up the hole and over tho snow. When
he came to the nearest house, he let
one of the children off snd then turned

down tbe road, letting a child off at
nearly every house he came to. Baby
Blaln's house was the farthest off of
all, and before they reached It. Baby
could see that It was beginning to get
light away In the East, where the sun
rises. The Jackrabblt saw the light
too, and flow along, faster than ever,
till the wind whistled past Baby's
ears, for If ho did not get home be-
fore daylight, some one might qee
Jackrabblt and shoot him for their
dinner. But it was not long before
they came to the Blain house.
"Dood-by, Grandpa,” said Baby, as

she slid down off the rabbit’s back,
"and sank oo vezy much,” and the rab-

bit was off'llke a shot.
Baby opened tho door and then shut

and locked It after her, and she was
soon all undressed and In her little
bed. When father and mother got up.
there waa the baby, fast asleep, Just
as ehe woe when they wont to bed tho
night before, and they wondered what
made her sleep so late for ehe waa al
ways first awake In the morning. They
never found out, however about tho
Jackrabblt's party, tor Baby had prom-
ised not to tell. Baby went again next
year, and every year until ahe was
five years old. but after that she could

not go any more for the Jackrabblts
never had any children over five years

old at their parties. She Is a big girl
now. and her father and mother don't
call her Baby any more, but Marguer-
ite, bnt she will always remember ths
fun she had at the Jackrabblt’s party.

—Montreal Herald.

Blmple Test for Milk.
Milk varies In viscosity with com-

position and temperature, and a new
apparatus called the "lacto-vlscomet
er" Is regarded by French physicist*
as solving the problem of a simple
test for milk. It consists of a tinned
copped reservoir, mounted on a tripod,
with a fire glass tube os outlet When
the reservoir 's filled with a sample
of the milk[-4^e stopcock is opened
and the time required for tho escaps
of the liquid Is noted In seconds, with
the temperature, and reference to •
table shows the exact character o«
milk corresponding to these data.

The Planet Venus.
Thn conditions of the planet Vans

are most like those on the earth, but
•here is a strong suspicion that Veanw
has no night or day. but always keep*
the same side toward the sun. If thfai
is really the case, then tbe sunny site
roust be always burning hot and quit*

Cry. while the opposite side must to
always Incased In Ice— nay. more, in n
mixture of Ice and solidified atmos-
pheric gases. The life of inch a
world must be very different from
pny that we know.

Unique Wedding Party.
A short time ago a wedding took

place at SL Luke's church, Reddnll
Hill, Cradley Heath, England, at which
a man named John Hill was married
to a young woman whose name waa
also Hill. The fathers of the bridw
and bridegroom wore each named John
Hill, the wltnessee were' all named
Hill, and both the bridegroom tad
b. ldo resided at Old HilL

Trying to Account For It.
It Is sta ed that there are morm

suicides Mo \day than any other day,
but no attempt Is made to $ire a rea-
son 'or this fact. Somebody points
out that Mondays usually wash day.
and it shouW'be added that a balled
dinner usually goes with 1L The
clothes line may, perhaps, suggest the
fatal rope, and the clothes pin natal
asphyxiation. There are blue Moo-
days, too, and It may be possible that
the suicide* have their own peculiar
Ideas about etarUag the week right.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Tike SUndard wlah yon all a Happy

New Year.

AN UNCOMWENENIABLE DISASTER

Approxtmauir aoa Utm Loat ataCki-
aaga ThaaUrriMla a Vary Brief apaea

•f Time,

Fire atarted from a deleotiTe electric

wire, In the mass of tinderdike scenery

at, the Iroquoia theater In Chicago yes-

terday afternoon and bunt out upon
the audihuce and as a result approx-

imatelyMO people met an awful death.

This la a brief statement of the most ap-

palling disaster of its kind that ever

happened in the United States. Details

can be found in sickening abundance in

any daily paper-why repeat them here.
The bare facts are enough.

known as ike

In by the manager this week. Rumor,
howerer, tell us the company la still In-

tact An unpleasantness has arisen ow-

ing to the refusal of the “leading lady’-

to be kiaaed so frequently, as merely a

matter of practice. The other Indies of

the company, on the other hand, are all
anxious for the part, but the star wont **>• * hW father sad mother the
abdicate her role unless she can wear

all the company diamonds - so there yon

wo.

Rev. Wilbur Castor, who la now lo-
cate^ at Kudina, in Lenawee county, re-

ceived a One testimonial from the peo-

ple of hla charge. It was a fnr over-

coat which came to him off the Christ-

mas tree, and the same evening, at
another church to which he ministers,

ho was given a pair of $5.00 gauntlet
fur gloves. Mr. Caster is highly oppro-

clated by the people among which ho is

working, and well he may be consider-
ing the fact that there has lately re-

sulted 82 accessions to the membership

as the result of his ministry.

LEAP YEAR PARTY TONIQNT.

The leap year party with which our

enterprising young women, known as

the Dear Doxen, purpose to Inaugurate

the year of their special priveiedges

begins this evening and doubtless ex-
tends into the new year. The D Ds
have taken pains to have their festivi-

ties in especially good form and ail
possible effort is being made to this end.

Music has been secured from Ann Arbor,

the hall is being decorated and in many
other ways the young men arc being
shown jost how an occasion of this kind

ought to be conducted.

The partrons of the party are Mes-
damesJ. D. Watsons and A. R. Welch

and their respective hnsbands. The
dance programs are in the nature of

souvenirs done In limp leather, stamped

in gold, with an inner satin cover bear-

ing inscriptions of an appropriate sen-

timent.

Among the guests expected from out

of town are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hans, of

Ann Arbor, Dr. Phelps, of Dexter, Miss

Margaret Browne, of Lansing, Mr.
Orlando Wood, of Chicago, Mr. Charles

Kxinger of Detroit, Dr. Eric Zincke,

Baoyrus, Ohio; Dr. Orrin Riemensch-

neider of (Grass Lake, and Beatrice
Bacon of Detroit.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Mrs. Conrad Lehman will entertain a

number of friends on New Year's night.

The postoffice will be closed most of

the day New Years. It will open in the
raornineArdih 7 to 9 and in the evening

- • -« trojf/t to 7 o'clock.

formerlyArthur Miller and wife,
Maria Kmminger, and children are here

fora visit from Rolling Prairie, Indiana.

They are guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Mathew Alber.

Prof. 8. B. Laird of.tho Ypsiu nti Nor-

mal was this week accorded a tine honor

in than he was elected president of the

State Teachers Association. Prof. Laird's

boyhood home was Chelsea.

Miss Edna Ives entertained about :i()

of her young friends at a party Wednes-

day evening. Games were indulged in
after which light refreshments were
served. An enjoyable time is reported

by those present.

The mysterious dozen were entertaiu-

ed very enjoyably last evening by Mr.

and Mrs. 8. G. Bush. The evening was
passed very pleasantly in playing cards,

after which a fine luncheon was served.

A most satisfactory time is reported by

the "Dozen."

The timeliness, serviccablness and
satisfaction embodied in the little leath-

or bound memorandum books sent out as
a Christmas greeting to his customers

by W. J. Knapp deserves comment. It
will stay right by tho recipient every

day in the year. It is unmistakably a

good thing.

All is not gold tliat glitters, so wo are Chelsea friends.
..... . .a _ _atA& __ 2- .f 1

told, but just the samo the glitter is a
good characteristic to .bluff with. One
night, recently, a crowd of fellows on an

electric car coming up from Detroit to
Chelsea became so enthused by soine

brand of enthusiasm that th'ey went be-

yond the control of tho conductor in

their boisterousness. At this point a

Chelsea nun, who wears a railway mail
clerks badge, and puts on a front equal
to that of a United States Deputy Mar-

shall, strode forward, threw back his

coat and dramatically pointed to the
badge saying: “Here, boys, you will
have to quite down. 1 don’t want to
take you into custody bnt I will if nec-

essary." And the car became as quite
as a glass of soda water with the bub-

bles out.

_ _______ _ UAC.
McLarsn's.

Mr*. Anna Hom lathe goest of her
brother William Ducst of Bteekhridge

this week

Howard Conk awl family, of Gregory

wore Cbilatmas guests at the home of o^l ware Sunday In Saline.

his father.

Rrlo Zlocke of Uuojrus, Oalo was

kBOR.

Mrs. Agnes Oheremlth Isa ManoheiUr

visitor mU seek.
Milton HeeelMbtferdt of Ypsilantl is

tbit week at home.

Mr. and Mm. Jacob Lehman and eon

part week

Mr. and Mr*. Wl W. Gifford and eon
Lloyd of Detroit were Cheleea visilore

last Monday.

MIm Grace Speer of Corning, New
York Is the guest of MiM Minnie Allyn

this week.

kliisTlllle Hummel, home from Clin-
ton, swells the Hrt of thoee returning for

the holidays.

Mias Beryl McNamara was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoag of Ann Arbor

for CUrUtmar.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Bsgge and daughter

of Ypsilantl were the guests of relatives

here CbrUiinsr.

Prof. D. C. Marlon, Who U teaching
school near Milan rpeol Christmas with

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will hold
their next meeting at the home. of Mr.

and Mrs. John Runciman on Tuesday
evening, January 5th 1004 at which
meeting Mr. and Mrs. G. T. English will

install the new officers for 1904.

Master- John Runciman.

Overseer— John Killnier.

Lecturer— Philip Schwelnfurth.

Steward P. H. Riemenschneider.
Asst. Stewerd -Manfred Hoppe.

Chaplain— Agues Kmicinmn.

Treasurer— Rudolph Hoppe.

Secretary -Mrs. P. Riemenschneider.

Gate Keeper— June* Richard.

Pomona— Emma Snow.
Flora— Jennie Miller.

Ceyes— Louise Schwelnfurth.

L A. Steward— Lena Kruse.

Promptly after the installation an

oyster supper will be served.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The local lodge of the Modern Wood-
men of America tonight take advantage

of the time honored practice of appro-

priating Now Year's eve for the giving
of dancing parties ahd have issued invi-

tations to a largo circle of their friends

to participate with them on that even-

ing. The occasion promises to be an
enjoyable one.

The disaster on the Pere Marquette

railroad Saturday night, when two fast

passenger trains collided, killing over a

wore of persons and Injuring many more,

is a horror that attaches itself in a local

way. Among the killed and injured
were two Washtenaw men— Charles A-
Devine of Dexter, killed, and J. C. Wood-
Worth of Salem, injured. And of still
closer interest locally was the death of

Herman Helmrich who la mentioned as
William in the Detroit papers in which

place he resided, but who was raised and

is well known in Chelsea, and whose
nether still resides here. Especially

grievous to her was the news.of her son's

untimely death In that he w s the
third child to die unattended by her far

Supervisor Sweetland was Tuesday lu

Aon Arbor.

James Clark was the Uni o[ the week

Id Jackson.

Alva Sieger uf Detroit was home for

Christmas.

Mrs. Amelia timber was Wednesday

in Add Arbor.

Mort Conway of Jackson was a visitor

here Christmas.

C. E, Letts of Detroit was a Chelsea

visitor Saturday.

Carl Plckell of Dttrol is a Chelsea

visitor this week.

Jacob Hearer of Detroit spent Sunday

with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs L Tlcheuor were Christ

mas day lu Causing.

Miss Jennie Geddes was Saturday and

Sunday In Ann Arbor.

Miss Dora Dancer of Stockbrldge was

a' Chelsea visitor Monday.

Geo. A Mitchell of Chicago visited
his family here last week.

Herbert McKuue of Detroit was Christ-

mas the guest uf his pareuts.

Harry Ljons of Battle Creek c:.ine

Christmas to visit his mother.

George Weeks of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor last Hunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Withenli a^ent

Christmas day In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman were

Add Arbor visitors Christmas.

Miss Mary Stlmson from Lansing was
among the holiday visitors home.

Miss Nettle Hoover came from Yptl-

lull to pass Chrlitmaa at horns.

Miss Rose Oesterle of Jackson Is
spendlog this week with her molher.

Elmer Smith, a former resident of this

place, spent Christmas with bis mother.

Carl M easing of Aon Arbor Is spend
lag his vacation with Chelsea relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Franklin Styles of Hud-

son were over to Chelsea for Christmas.

W. W. Witty of Denver, Col. an old

resident of this place was In town Mon-

dsy. . r

Mrs. Edgar Hughes of Chicago is this

week the guest of her aunt* Mrs. R.

Green.

Dwight' Miller of Ferris Institute, Big

Kapids visited Christmas day with bis

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Erl Porter of Detro't
were guests of Mr.and Mre. G. H,.FoeUr

. Christmas.

' Mr* nd Mr*. Newkirk and children

Mr. sod Mrs Luther Hall and child-
ren of Moreuca are guests at the home

of R. M. Hall.

Miss Cora Stedmsn of Detroit speut

Christmas with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. A. II. Stednun,

Michael icheldldger and son went
last week to points In Cansda and to
Buffalo to visit relatives.

Mbs Kathryn Hooker of Mt. Clemens
L home to enjoy her holiday vacation

with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron II. Buss of Syl-

vanlan. Ohio visited relatives at Man
cheater and Fieedom last week.

Miss Belle Hall who has been visiting

her parents here returned to her work

la llllun, New York Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Sailor and daughter Huth

of Demon were guesta at the home of
H. C. Stedman over Christmas.

Ransom Armstrong of Durand found
it possible to leave his farm and come
down to Chelsea for the holidays.

Mrs. W. G. Howland and five ions of
8t. Louis were the guest [ol Dr. and Blrs.

Bush during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mr-. Jss. F. Hathaway of
Hersey are spending 'be holidays at the

homes of their parenls id this vicinity.

Mrs. Comstock and daughters Vera
and Wlnullee came up from Detroit to

e i joy Christmas with Chelsea relatives.

Mrs. William II. Shook of Clinton,

Bister of Rev. Dr. Caster, Is a guest at

the Methodist parsonage for the holiday

week.

Mr. aod Mrs. Chrl s Bauer and dsugli

ter, of Albion, were entertained Christ-

mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.

Gnerln.

Herbert Clark of Chicago and Dr. T.
I. Clark of Jackson visited their parents

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of Lyndon
Chrlsluiae.

Mr.and Mrs. GlaSsbrook and daugh

ter of Walt* were the guesta of their son

and brother George Glassbrook during

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E nest Stanton of Jack

son, Mrs. Lena Doyle and Miss Nina
Fiske of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. C4
Flske of Ypsilantl, Mr. and Mrs. VV. K.

Guerin of this place speut a very pleas-

ant Christmas with Birr. Elva Fisk.

Melvin Raymond and daughter of
Reading are visiting rela'lfes here. -

George A'. Lehman and Clarence W .

Hall have returned from their weateretrip. /
Mr. and Mre. II . P. ONell and daugh-

ter Belle spent Chtirtmu with their son

Harry In Lima.

liAtrr lvnihin

Mre. Buck Is a Detroit visitor.

James Birch In on the sick list.

Bliss Vind Barton Is sick with scarlet

fever.

Miss Allie Givenry was lost week the

guest of BIrs. Doody.

George Doody snd Joy Hadley were
Saturday in Chelsea. $

Edward Collins and family were
Christmas in While Oak.

Thomas Heatly of Ypsllaati la spend-

ini; the holidays with his molher.

Mbs MiimleVjIealley of Sandusky, -
Ohio spent Cliilsimss with her mother.

Mr. and BIrs. Will Marshall vlalled

Curlatmas with II. llm|aon and family.

The Christmas tree at Hie school
house Thursday evening was well at-

tended and the children all went home

feeling happy.

MMA CENTER

• , Chao. Hardreo from the northern part

of the atai* la visiting hi* pareaU this

weak.

Miaset Grace Lane and Myrtle Smith

spent revere! days of tba part week with

Peart Hadley.

Tke eleetloB of offiesrs of the Union

Sunday school was bald la the M.M.

Church Hoeday are as follows: Snpt. W .

B. OoniMieort. aupt. Mr*. HetUe Mart
shall, secretary Katie Collftu; treasurer

Fred Marshall; Hherlan Gram 0. Lane;
organist Grace Collins; amt organist
Fannie Laverock.

rBARCIBCO.

A. Beach Is sick with the grip,

James McLaren was last week In
Saginaw.

Oscar Niehaus of Chicago is visiting

relatives here.

Gladys Four spent the past week at

Pleasant Lake.

Cliss. Hawley Is visiting his father

and sisters in Ainu.

G. H. Mitchell from Chicago called
on friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keyes celebrated their

golden wedding Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardon Keyes of Detroit
have been visiting Mr. ami BIrs. Keyes,

Mre. Minnie Slrletor of Ann Arbor Is
spending mis week with Mre. J. Htrieter.

Mre. Lena Doyle of Kalumszoo and
BIrs. Eva Fiske of Chelsea visited 8un-
dsy with Mrs. O. II. Guerin,

Wm. Slocking nr. and Mr. ami BIrs W.
Stocking »f Laiislnc and Lewis snd
Diner Stocking of Kalamazoo were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horning spent

Wednesday at Munlth.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker

December M e daughter.

Mr. tad Mrs. J. J. Muabach spent

Christmas Day at Waterloo.

Floyd Bchwelofurthof Detroit lithe

guest of bU parents this week.

Miss Anna Boater of Jackson spent
Sunday with P. Schwelnfurth.

Blisses Lydia and Minnie Kilmer of

Cheleea were visitors here Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Scherer and son of Water-

velelt are the guest of their sons here.

Mrs. Young! of Chaises is spending

some time at the home of B. Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Towers and
daughter were Ann Arbor visilore last

week.

G. Whitaker of Sandwich, Cansda Is
spending sometime with his brother

Burleigh. .

The young people of this vicinity gave

Floyd Schwelnfurth s pleasant surprise

Tuesday evening.

Erie NoUen left Thursday for Grand
Rapids and Hastings where he will

spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards aod
family, Mr. sud Mrs. C. Weber and

daughter Nora were Chelsea visitors

Christmas.

(iNADIM.A.

Vma Barton Is sick with scarlet fever.

G. May anil wife were In Stock bridge
Friday.

Mrs. Janet Webb is this week at
Whitmore Lake.

I).>n Harris of Pontiac epenl a few
days of last week at home. ,

Alex Pyper ami wife of Grand Ledge
are the guests uf friends here.

Cliaml'sr Lane of Toronto is spending
a week under the parental roof.

Ruse Ihirris Is spending a week will)
her slsler BIrs. 11. Andrews of Pontiac.

HAS THREE LIVES COMING.

New Jrriey Tomcat Which Ha* Faced
Drnlh In Six Different Forma

la Victim o! Exploalon.

With three lives still to his credit,
Thomas J., the large black tomcat,
once tho property of Frank O'Neill, of
Kenvli, N. J., is still Interested In
things mundane.

The last and most remarkabwof his
exploits was on a recent Wednesday
night, when the forclte works at Ken-
vil were destroyed by an explosion
which shook the country for miles
around. Thomas J. must have been
on tho roof of one of the buildings at
the time, preparing for his evening’s
muslcale, perhaps, because after the
explosion he was found somewhat
-«lnged and considerably broken up in
a tree at Led g* wood, three-quarters of
a mile from the scene of the wreck.
He was recognized by the collar

which the employes of the forclte
works put on him three weeks qgo,
when he left his former master, Frank
O'Neill, and came to make his home at
the mills. The mep at the mill were
kind to him because they had read of
the attempts of O’Neill to kill the cat
by five different methods, including
eholgun, pitchfork, drowning and chlo-
roform.

Thomas J. was howling feebly and
pitifully when found, and now has a
warm berth beside the hearthstone of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Slegle, .who dis-
covered him and rescued him from the
troetop. •

Klaff Bdwarff, Collect laa Ascot.
Shrewd London dressmakers have

discovered that they cam collect their
bills from fashionable cltenta by bar-
ring them from attendance at court
while In debt Kings and conrts, re-
marks the New York Worid, have
their urea.

Also Both. Dead.

Prof. Langley’s stntement that his
air ship la modeled after the extinrt
pterodactyl is not lacking In verisimi-

litude. Nobody ever saw a pterodactyl

ir.

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white —  ....... 80 to 85

Oats ................  85

Rye ........................... 51

Barley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

Beans ................................ 1 40 to 1 80

Clover seed .................... 5 50

Live Beef Cattle ........... '.... ’2jte8j

Veal Calves .................... 05}

Live Hogs ..................... 3 50

Lambs .................... . . . . • 3 to 05

Chickens, spring. . . . .......... 07
Fowls .......................... 07
Potatoes ....................... 83 to 40
Cabbage, per doz ............... 40
Applps, shipping, barrel ............ 1 00

Onions .................................... 80

Butter ...................   18

Eggs .......................... 25

THA T TUROBBINQ US ADA CUE.
Would quickly lesve you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build u
your health. Only 25 cent*, money bac
if not cured. Bold by Glazier & Stltnaou
druggist.

tax pa tkrb syl van.

I have designated tho officers of
Kalmbach & Parker as the place where
the tax payers of Sylvan may ascertain
the amount of their taxes and pay the
same for the year 1903 on any day dur-
ing office hours. Jacob Hummel.

------ - , -

SPECIAL SALE !

FOR ONE WEEK AND ONLY

ON ALL

blanKKts
K in stock. Now is the time to lay in a
supply at a'Thrge discount.

Some are at cost and some at

less than cost.

 The Chelsea Dry Goods S Shoe (Joi

HOFF SALE!
From now until Christmas on

SINGLE AND LIGHT DODBLE HARNESS

at the Steinbach Store.

Do not miss this sale, but make you Christ-
mas purchases early.

XV. «T. K.3XTih-I»F*.

WewishyoiiaHappyNewYear
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Don’t forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and. comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.
To all weak and sickly

children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin jpid pale persons
he gives new firm .flesh and
rich red blood.

.. Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil— a

delightful food and *a natural

tonic for children, for old folks

and for all who need flesh and
strength.

DR l YEN TO DEEPER A TJON.

Living at an out of the way place, re
mote from civilization, a family li often
driven to desperation In else of accident

reiulilng lu burna, cut*, -wound*, ulcer*,
etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen’a Arnica
Salve. It’s the best on earth. 25c, at
Glazier A Htlmson drug store.

WORST Of ALL EXPERIENCES.
Can anything be worae than to feel

that every minute will be yourrlaat?
Such was the experience of Mr*, 8. H,
Newaou, Decatur, Ala. "For three years”
she writes, "I endured Insufferable pain
from Indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. Death seemed Inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed. At length

I was Induced to try' Electric Bitters and
the result was miraculous. 1 improved

Uru«ffist*?rt^

mproved
at once and now I’m completely recover-
ed. For liver, kidney, stomach and
bowel troubles Electric Blt'ers Is the
only medicine. Only 50c, It's guaran-
teed by Glazier A Stlmson druggist.

Your wardrobe may bo in good

every day condition, but the holi-

days should Ibid you attired in

something new. At such n time

no gentleman without a perfect

fitting FROCK COAT and VEST,

and nice neat TROUSERS, or.

for special occasion a DRESS
SUIT or a DINNER JACKET. Our

magnificent store is filled with the

most suitable goods for these

necessary- gariilenLs and an end-
less variety of for business and

more common wear.

Our business Saits at $18.00 and up; our Overcoats at

$15.00 and up; our Fancy Vestings at all prices, last

but not least the largest stock of Trousering in Wash-

tenaw county.

For all-wool goods and to be as represented at tho lowest possible
price, call on

RAFTREY THE TAILOR.

?
(uf-

HjlK>

’Phone 37.

rings otlA(jys

Steer, Bull or Hone
Mde, Calf Skin, Dog
6k:n, or any other kind
of hide or akin, and let
us ton it with the hair

on, soft, light, odorless

and moth-ptoof.lorrobe; *

rug, coat or gloves.

Avaajss®
“*»“nd Inttnictiona, oo t* to
avoid mistake*. We alto bur
nw fun and ginoenf.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Remember that I sell everything nice

for Christmas, so orger^srly and be sure

of what you want.

Crlap hothonso lettuce SOe pound

Radishes, 15 for lOq

As good Holly and Carnations as you
can get any where.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Phono connection Chelae*. Mloh,

JEWELRY DESIGNS.
I have In stock an elaborate selection of

!

* SOLID GOLD SET TINGS
consisting of 'Diamonds, Pearls, Opals, Amethysts, Emertls, Garnets,

Cameos, etc.

v Solid Gold Plain and .Chased Band Rings
that always make desirable Christmas presents and are highly esteemed b)

the person who receives them.V WATCHES OF ALL-KINDS
A very floe line of Chains, Charms. Lockets, Brooches, ell kinds of Soclsij

Emblems, Budges and Charms, Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles, P>*“> Hnd

Fancy Clocks. Every article warraoted to be a» represented and sold »t

money saving prices.

Call and examine our goods before making yoor selection*.

A. E. WIN AN'S. JEWELER.
Fine stock of new

^ATCHfc9 Sheet Music. CLOCK®
forth* holidays.

Take The Chelsea Standanl

AND GET ALL THE NEWS.

• -V- - - •
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See This Spot

Hurd to Miss it Isn't it?

JodVC. l‘oMt.‘POt wher9 11 Da” to -uy

WE ARE SELLING :

Plllsburys XXXX flour at $2.50 per 100 pounds

Henkles bread Flour $2.50 per 100 pounds’

Pure buckwheat flour #3.00 per 100 pound

Michigan maple sap syrup $1.00 per gallon

Fancy breakfast bacon 14c pound

Granulated sugar $5.00 per 100 pounds

Good cooking figs 10c pound

Roasted rlo coffee 10c pound

Sweet Juicy navel oranges at 20c, 30c 40c
and 50c dozen. We have the finest oranges
that are grown.

We wish you a Happy New Year.

Freeman Bros.

• •• • . .
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TH8 STUDUD’S READERS.

Dolliw, FrltUy night.

The Ep worth Lengue soelety will hold

* mlMloDMy rally in tho near futuare.

Mhuwe Edith and Myrtle Shaw am
spending thla week at their homo In Yp-

Alfred Heatley while doing eone
trading Monday forenoon was taken
suddenly 111 and waa at onee remored to

the office of Dr. Bnah. Mr. Heatley la

troubled with heart disease and is now
nnder the doctor’s oars, but doing well.

Harlan Brlgga, who la well remember-

ed here waa the guast of Chelsea friends

last Thursday. Re was on hla way home
to Reading after a successful tour of the

western states as soloist with one of

the best musical organisation! in the
west.

a&tag.-iLx
Mrs. Frank Btalfan slipped and fell

and hurt herself quite severiy, last Sat-

urday evening. /

A now safe has been installed at tho

blown up and burglariaed hut summer.

Rov Dr. Caster of the Methodist
church will preach Sunday evening on

Ibe subject. “How the Bible was made."

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sawyer enter-

tained a number of friends ataChrist-

""*• at their home Friday evening.

Misses Cora and Alma Hoppe will on-

torteln a number of young people at
their home In Sylvan next Friday even-
ing.

. D- c- McLaron's new hay warehouse
f ral,ldl)r nearing completion. When
done it will be 120 feet ,ong andfl0fct.t

wide.

The calendar of the Saline Observer

man became mixed last week and he
came out with an emerald green, St.

Patrick's Day edition Jon Christmas. If

he had published the day after the ex-

planation might be considered apparent ,

but tho day before-we give It up.

Tho Methodists of Ypsilantl had a
Christmas entertainment last week for

which they charged an admission of two

potatoes. This reminds one of the dlr-

cnies we used to attend for two pins.
The potatoes will be distributed around

the town to plug up unsatisfied appe-
tites.

JANUARY

CLEARING
SALE!

About 150 turkeys were given out as

a very pratioal expression Of Merry
Christmas to the employes of the Qlasier

Stove Co. A number who tre hot em-
ployed in the stove works, also received

turkeys from Mr. Glazier. Probably the

aggregate of turkey meat distributed

was pretty close to a ton.

I fin
| F. P. GLAZIER, President.

WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEET LAND, 2d Vice Pres
JOHN W. SCHENK, Serrelary.

O.C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres. £

Hsea Lumber &ProteCo.j

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Winlgas 15 asphalt roofing, Three-ply

black diamond prepared. roofing, Big 15 line. ,

While plM, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement,

^rniers* market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy,

Get our prices— we. will save you money.

- . , - v ‘

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

, Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

Additional machinery for tho peat

manufacturing plant has arrived. Tho

big dryer is a matter of considerable
interest.

The .Christmas exercises at the Con-

gregational, Methodist, Baptist, and

Evangelical churches last week were all

of a nature to create much enthusiasm
among the little people and a good time

generally. The Christmas house and
pontomineas given by the Methodist

children was quite unusual.

The series of sermons commenced
Sunday evening by Rev. C. 8. Jones, of
tho Congregational church bids fair to

attract considerably more than tile us-

ual attention. Tho subjects for discus-

sion were announced last week. For
next Sunday ev mlng it will be, “What
do wo mean by inspiration."

Beginning January 1st and continuing until the be-

ginning of our annual inventory we will mqire

prices on all winter goods, all broken lots, all

odds and ends of piece goods that will keep them
moving.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

ALL DRE8S GOODS 1-4 OFF.

ce^duri^thi™88^0^8 ^ ^ Clleap at re*ular Prices. will be discounted 25 per

Senator Dolliver holds his place in the

United States Senate because of his

ability. It will pay you to hear him
Friday evening.

Misa Linna Runciman, waa home from

Marshall, to celebrate Christmas. Her

brother accompanied 'her back to the
Calhoun county capital.

ALIjISOINT klimtee
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Evary cigar with my brand will be manufactured from the best

tobacco grown and all are warranted to give satisfaction.

try a Highball
Wholesale Department— Wloan’s Jewelry Store.

The death of Andew Ernst occurod
Cnristnms morning at his home in
Sharon, The funeral was from one of

the churches at Rogers Corners.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer speaking of
Senator Dolliver, who lectures here
Friday evening, says he is one of the

best speakers he ever listened to.

The man who for a number of years
past has been telling about the old

fashioned winter Is now taking ranch
needed vacation —this one speaks for it-

self.

Verne Hiemenschueider was reported

last week as just home from the Ohio

Medical University, is now down with
typhoid fever and is in tho hospital at
Ann Arbor.

!»§#**# CLOCKS UD WATCHES «#( .....

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
We wish to thank all our customers for
their liberal patronage since we opened
UP our new store, and wish all a Hap-
py New Year, and our endeavor will
be always to keep good goods at the
lowest prices, and one price to all.

Come apd see us. /•; •*

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
hmi sim. #••*•*««

PRIMEMEATS.
At the Central Market

K^^lnlof prime cuts of Choice young beef,
1 ta. Veab spring lamp, pork, snjoked meats,

kinds, dressed poultry at rock

ew*— ?kcM

Miss Lillian Gerard accompanied her

cousin Beatrice Bacon back to Detroit

after Christmas where they entertain-

ed themselves for a few day* In the
Y(iirl of the town.

Mrs. C. S. Jones who aecently wont to

Harper hospital in Detroit to undergo

an operation in surgery has returned to

her homo and is reported as making
good progress toward recovery.

It has been fine growing weather' of

late— that is it one is growing next

summer's supply of ice. It it being

harvested In large quantities some
measuring 14 inches in thickness.

Tho Woman's Guild will hold a social

at the Congregational church on Wed-
uosday of next week, January A. Supper

will be served from 5 o'clock until all

are served. Supper 10 and 15 cento.
i ' - i. '  i —

Six couple of young people enjoyed a

sleigh ride to the home of James Mo-1
Laren sr. In Lima Monday evening.
They returned in tho early hoar of the

morning after partaking of an oyster

sapper. v
Miss Nellie Walsh, teacher in the

school of Oaasldy district, No. 7, Lyndon

entertained her scholar at her home
Wednesday evening of last week. Santa

Claus was there and presents were dis-

tributed.

On the authority of Jackson sources of

Information It was stated last week that

work on the Boland road through Syl-

van Center had been suspended by an

injunction, This is not true in that,

while there is a controversy there ns to

a parcel of land, yut the work train is
allowed right of way over all the track.

Dame Rumor is busy trying to beat
The Standard in spreading the nows of

the approaching marriage of one of
Chelsea's most popular and accomplish-

ed young women, prominent In church,

society and club activities, but who,
until recently, has been regarded as
firmly biased in the idea of single bless-

edness as Arch Wilkinson. Further par-

ticulars later.

The Hon. M. J. Noves on Saturday
suffered a severe accident that for a
time occasioned considerable fear as to

tho outcome. His horse overturned
tho sleigh in which Mr. Noyes was just

starting for his farm and throw him

heavily. At first it was feared his hip

was broken, but later it developed that

he was only suffering from bodily bruis-

es. Hu is making favorable progress.

Great Bargains in our Ladie s, Misses and Children’s

Ready-Made Department.

All ladle’s coats, capes, suits, skirts, waists, fur jackets, fur collars, misses and
children’s coats must go.

« Ladie’s $6.00 new this season’s coats marked down to $8.75

Ladie’s $8 50 new this season’sflooats marked down to $5,00

Ladie’s $10.00 new this season’ajjcoats marked down to $6.50

Ladie’s $12.00 new this season’s coats marked down to 7.50

Ladie’s 15.00, 18.00 and*20.00^coata marked down to lo.oo and l^oo ‘

1 1**

All plush capes, cloth capes and suits marked way
down to money saving prices.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Chriatmu night Reynolds Bacon fell

down stain while the feetlvitlee at hla

homo were at their height and broke

one arm, sprained his wrist, cut hla chin

and blacked hia eye. Guess that is cel-

ebrating aome.

A very enjoyable sleigh ride waa given

by the young people of St. Paul's church'

on Monday evening to the home of Mr.
Slid Mn. Charles Laubongayer In Byl-
in It was in the nature of a surprise

on their eon Oscar who is home during
the holidays from Blink ant
Chicago. A very enjoyable time .is re-

ported by these present.

Peter Lusty died Christmas at his
home in Lyndon at the advanced age of

81 year#. It will be remembered that

the death of Mrs. Lusty occured only a

short time ago. Thus ended almost si-
multaneously the labor of a well known
pioneer couple. They celebrated their

golden wedding early this fall. The
funeral was held Monday from the
church of our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Harold Glazier who Is home from
Poughkeepsie ane who the past fall had

an opportunity to see considerable of

Eastern football as it is played at West

Point and Princeton and at some lesser

schools says that Western football, so

far as be can discern is In no way be-
hind the eastern game, and that the
Michigan game was faster and cleaner
than any he saw tho other side of the
Alleghanies.

See advertisement on first page.

Report of school district No. 10 Lya-

don for the month ending December 18,

toea. The following liave an average of

90; Fred and Howard Marshall, Ralph
and Stella Coll logs, Ralph, Pearl, Veva
and Louis Hadley, Loo Robert Ethelbert

HCstley. 85 John Sullivan' and WUlle

Birch. 80 Roy and Ray Hadley, Eddie
and Harold Sullivan, Either Heatley and

Fred Hudson. Pearl Hadley and Ethel-

bertHeatloy have not1 been absent or

tardy daring the month. Genevieve
Young, teacher.

The children of the parish of Onr

Lady of tho Sacred Heart had their!
Christmas festivities delayed until Mon-
day evening but their joyous expecta-

tion was In noway abated. There was
an excellent program by tho children,

themselves, and Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer
of Ann Arbor made some remarks In
keeping with the|r>ocasion and of the pos-

sibilities of the earning lesp year. And,

too, there was tho specially funny An-

tics of the double-jointed little folks

IjMrought hero by Mr. Alllwu Knee.
After this came Saute Clans with sleigh

beta end plenty of white whiskers who
ducked bare a fine Christmas tree and

plenty of thiuga for all

r11 “-“4

STARTUP tt'IDRIfCK.
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King’s New Discovery for coniumptlon
coughs and colds to be nneqnaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland
Bentorrllie, Va , servee an example. He
writes: "I had bronchitis for three yean
and doctored all the time without being
benefited, Then I began taking Dr.
King’s New Dlecovery, and a few bottles
wholly cured me.” Equally effective In
curing all Inng and throat troubles, oou-
sumption, pneumonia and grip. Guar-
anteed by Qlatler A Btlmson druggist.
Trial .bottle* free, regular else* 50c, and

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REALESTATK, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

LOBT— Light gray ibawl Saturday De-
cember IV between Cheliea and the
home of lira. H. C. Btedmau Lima.

A Finder leave at Standard office or with
Miss Jennie Btedman.

WANTED-Carpets to weave. Dyh
work a specialty. Eighteen yean ex-
irience. Apply at Bennett house

reet, Ohelse£'lorth street, 1 ea.fi. LRnssell. 46

Elm Logs i Hickory Bolts

WANTED— Elm logs must be No. I Id
qnaMtv, 16 Inches and np; sound hearts

and 13 feel 6, or 6 feet 8 long. Hickory

Bolts mutt be smnoth live timber,
mostly 40 locnes loaf , T Inches and up
In diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mick. 3

NOTICE— 480 acres of land either for
sale, rent on • hares er for cash rental .
Rltuated 4| mllaa north of Chelsea.
Inquire of J, 8. Gorman.

FOR BALE— New house and lot recent-
ly occupied by William Bobmldt on
Madison street. Inquire of Torn Bull
A WHherelt.

TO RENT— A house. Inquire of Dr,
Avery.I > f'.i,.- '

1-2 OFF
G-A-Sib: s a t.-ri
Men’s panto $1 00 to »2 50. value X off.

Men’s caps for winter 25 to 50c off
.Boy’s cape for winter 85 to 50c ^ off

Children's hats Tam O’Bbanter 75c to $1.00 ^ off
Children’s underwear 10c to 80 X off

Children's boee 18 to 60c X off
Children’s mittens, knit, 15c K off •

Ladle’s mittens, knit, 20c off
Men’s shirts, negligee, colored, 75o to 31.00 ̂  off

Men's shirts, laundred, colored, with cuffs 75c lo 31.00 X off
Boy's shirts, laundred, colored with enffs 75c X ou

' Boy's suits, v«ry few left tf off

Men’s hats, stiff $8.00 to $8.00 value ̂ .wff

Men'a linen collars, all ityles 15c ^ off
Men’s celululd collars, all style* 15c >{ off -

Man's celululd cuffs 80c ̂  off

Men’s sweaters 75c % off

Lsdle’s button kid gloves $1.00 % off

Wire hair pins 100 for 5c

AT

O’. S. OXTJVXlVIilJXrG-S.

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Steam Dyeing Co.
of Detroit, Mich., will be pleased to take in orders through
their representative, Miss Edith Boyd. She oan be Been at
the Boyd House, every Saturday afternoon, where she will
be pleased to w*it on yon, and give any information regard

Dry Cleansing and Steam Dyeing, etc., *of wearing
irel, as well as household goods.

Very respectfully,

tit

CleaMsing Co.

’ -’V
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TEDDY’S HINT.

If I were you. enfl you were t
arendmemma.

Tou'd be allowed the cruel of pie.*
Oraodmamma.

And candy, too. And tt hl*h-ij>y
You Uked to play, or kltte to fly.
I'd Ukk UtMM. or at lea.it I'd
And Mnone should be by
Tm mm you wouldn'i ever
If I wore you. and you were'

UrandmamiDa. I ’

If you were I. and I were yen.
Grandmamma.

td aek yon whal you wlehed lo do.
Orandmamma: .

And If your game wan not quite through
When bedtime came-ioally. U'n true—
I'd let you wait. »eh day a few
Nice toye I'd give you. bright and new.
I think you'd think It pleaeant, too.
If you were I, and I were you.

Grandmamma

Father's Change of Heart
^ B* IMA WBlOlIT-HANgOg

Copyrighted, uol, by Tba Aurora PuilteU*/ Conpao,

"Moat ready, mother?"
Caroline ran In, her eyes sparkling

with the thought of some anticipated
pleasure, but she stopped suddenly.
Her mother sut In a little rocking-
chair. with her knitting In her hands.

•‘You are not going?'
Mother "knit two. seam two, all the

way acroas the needle" before she
laid her work In her lap and answered

Caroline.
"No— I— thought— '

"It lan't what you thought, at ail."
Caroline buret out "It's father again !

He1* found out th.il you were going to

bay* a little plflMWV. Vd he a*U you
ahoiildn't go! He's juit as selfish as
—a*— I am!"
“Hush." the mother said, gently.

"You must not speak so of your fath-
er. It wouldn't be any pleasure for
him to go gallivantin' through the
woods after leaves, and ho can t real-

ise how much I wanted to. I ought to
stay home and finish this sock anyway,
and proh’ly I'd ketch cold acd have
rheumatics If I went. The wind l» go-

Ing'lo Ijlftiv koo- Md>' he there 11 be a

'•tower.”

“Me the, you know every word
you've raid Is what father told you.

Wind blowing! You can t see a leaf
blowing! You can't see a leaf stirring;
and there Isn't a eland In the sky. You
couldn't take cold if you tried. It's all

a burning shame!"
Mother's wistful eyes looked out on

the garden. Father thought it a sin-
ful waste of time and ground to raise
flowers, so the garden was always cab-

bages and the like, except where Caro-
line bad planted some blossoming
thing Her heart yearned for ihe
beautiful, and the woods, brilliant In
scarlets and yellows— well, she must

not think of them. She turned reso-
lutely from the clump of flags and the

hollyhock.

father with the chores, and ran er-
rands for him, besides doing her own
work. She was contented with a kind
word or a caress for her pay. She did
it now without kind words and ca-
reotes. but men get over those senti-
mental feelings quicker than women
do.

"Mother!”
She started, guiltily, and ran to the

door. "What Is It, father’
"Git supper as quick as you kin. I'm

going to drive them steers over to
Brighton I kin as well as not. fer It's
moonlight nights now. Then TO go
an' #«*-Brother Caleb, so I mwy not git

Iw^rA’lra. mt*' a^ffleroWa »t-
tempt. Afl the would tofle phased W».
ho caught her roughly hy the ahoulder.

"I wiled you i‘d tave no prtyln.
pious folkt round me an’ l meant III
Ton kin git right out of here!"
He gave her a push, and »ue would

have fallen had the not giaaped the
shirt nanglug looeely open hla hosom.
With that clutch, her smoldering flplrlt

biased forth.
"Father! Yon than? keep me out!

I'll «Uck to you ao Ion* M they’* •
breath In yoav body! '
Something very like admiration

aheae In father's eyes, as he vainly

tried to loosei her hold; and some-
thing very like a chuckle aounded In

father's throat as he retreated Into
the house, saying very gruBy:

“Well, etay if you want to! No-
body cares!" »

After this, father watched her nar-
rowly. -He wondered It she would as-
ser. her independence In other ways:
but In all matters save this one, she
waa the same meek, quiet woman.
The fourth Sunday of the month was

ei aside for the baptlam oi converw.
A brief discourse was given at the
cchool house, then the congregation

was to repair to the river, a quarter of

a mile distant.
There was a coodly number— fath-

ers and daughters, mothers and sons,
husbands and wives. It seemed nat-
ural that they should follow the
preacher In couples, and natural that

timid, retiring, little mother should be

last, and alone.
Alone’ She had taken a few- steps,

repressing. wlt.i characteristic pa-
tience, the sigh which rose to her lips,
when someone stei ned forward, and
awkwardly Iook her arm. Then heav-
en's own glory filled to overflowing her
poor, starved soul, for "someone" was

lather!

ft*

£lIM3V
(Special Correspondence.)

The bait authorities agree that the
Negritos are the primitive race of the

Island of Luzon. With the lapse of
centuries thase little people, the tallest

of whom rarely attain a height of four
and a half feet, have been driven back
to the mountains and into the almoat
Impenetrable deptha of the forests.
They are the lowest order o( the hu-

man family, dispense with clothing,
have no fined place of abode, roam
•In droves through the deep woodland.

spirit aa long M the head wha kept,
•wdhe head was the home of the aplrlt
To Ulustrate, he dreif hie paraag and
cat off the head of one of hli attend-
ants. Tokong wan not dbnvltced, but

fnny of hia old men were, anil argued
the matter aa they went aloig. Wnally

Tokong, not deelrous of eroaaln# tbo

t'ders, agreed to take a few heads,
goon afterward they arrived at the
house of the thieve*, and set It oa
flreT The smoke and flame drove out

C5 •
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She shook hands with her neighbors.

back tell to-morrow night. You kin
lend to things around here."
Mother rose early nexi morning, as

,UD ».« iauj y -- ------- was hef custom. As she went to the
Her eyes brightened when , barn with the milk pall». she remem-. ____ __ If — > a aim ’ . . . « _«  t ____ _ If (JUrtmoH

WEDDING RITES OF SAVAGES.

Very Simple Ceremonies Congtltute
a Marriage Among Them.

The marriage ceremonies of many
savages are of the simplest possible

'escrlptlon. In some places. Indeed,
soy s the Leisure Hour, ceremony la
almost entirely dispensed with. There
are no wedding rites In Dahomey, "ex-
cept where the king confers the wife."

the Interference of royalty rendering
It necessary for the brldo to present

her future lord with a glass of rum.
Drandy-drinklng Is the principal feat-
ure of the ceremony* In some Braxll-
l&n tribes. Amongst the Navajos. It Is
only required of the bride and bride-
groom to eat malze-puddlng from the

same platter. In the Hill tribes of
North Aracan, marriage Is described
as "a simple contract unaccompanied

by ceremony,” and It Is an equally In-

formal aflalr In many other tribes. At
a Khasia wedding, "the couple about
to be married merely sit together In
cne seat, and receive their friends, to
whom they give a dinner or feast."
They have a rather mixed ceremony
amongst the Gonds and Korkus, con
slating of "eating together, tying the
garments together, dancing together
round a pole, being half-drowned to-
gether by a douche of water, and the
Interchange of rings." A negreea of
Loango is legally married after the
bridegroom has eaten from two illahea

which she has cooked with her own
band and carried te his hut.
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Children at the Well.

looked at Caroline
wonder that Will Archer
her sway from them so early, and had
built a little home for her where she
bad flowers aplenty. If Will bad or-
dered her to leave the ground for cab-
bages Instead oi flowers. It would have
made to difference to Caroline. She
y as firm like her father

"Mother, it makes me mad lo have
you cow down a-i you do! What com
fort do you take? Father works hard
through the week, but on Saturday af-
lernoons he goes to town and enjoys
himself. You work kite a slave all
week, atfd at night whi n he Is sleeping

you are sewing all Cip time. Sundays
you might have a litllo rest, but with
Ihe chores and the baths and dinner

lo get. you have bul precious litt'j
time. If jnii ever do thick of some-
thing lo give you a little pleasure,
father km.cks it all over. Sometimes

I think I hate him "
“Carolice!" Mother's voice was

Blocked. "He", your father, child!"
"l don t care If he's ray great grand-

AN EPIDEMIC OF MADNE38.

XI

“You couldn't UK* cold If you tried."

father! U I’d had my way. I'd have
Ud a father who .waen't ao aelflsh.
There, mother. I am eorry I hurt you
You shall have a bunch of pretty
IS&YQfl **
Mother’s wofle lay Idle as Caroline

walked out of right Her mind trav-
•led back to the day #he tad entered

— young au
ot bis I

that bousa as fair a

It was no j bere'd tbttt It was Sunday. It seemed
had taken ||ke Sunday, too; she felt the peace of

the day In her soul. As the white
streams went steadily Itto the pall, a
daring thought came to her. She
would go to church! If she worked
fast she could go.
She was oufof breath when she got

to the meeting house, but It rested her
to look over the congregation. Sary
rAnn Mason had on a new bonnet ; and
that must be Janie Williams with her

steady beau. She had almost lost
track of the young folks since Caro-
line bad married. She felt half re-
lieved that Caroline and Will were not
there. They would look so surprised
to see her. Father would be angry If
he knew, but what the eyes don't see,

| the heart don't grieve over.

The preacher was talking, and she
composed herself to listen. As she
heard the familiar words, the vague
longing, lying dormant In her heart for
many years, became definite, and,
strong as a mighty torrent, there
swept through the parched plains of

her being a resolve.
"Return ye, return ye." the preacher

was saying, and she Would return.
She shook hands with her neigh-

bors as in a dream. She refused a
ride Lome that she might be alone
with her new-foun- Joy. Not until
she saw her father upon the doorstep
did she lose her exaltation, and then
only for a moment. $
"Wber've you ben?" he demanded
"To meetln'j father."
"After alf I've told you about them

drlvelln', sneakin' preachers! I s' posed
you had more sense. 1 won't have no
Bible readla’, prayin' folks 'round
me!"
Mother mage no reply, but went

quietly to getting dinner. It did not
occnr to her to ask why ho had come
home so early. When father wanted
her to know anything, he told her; If
he said nothing, she never asked.
The next Sunday, father stared,

open-mouthed, as he saw unmistak-
able s'.gon that she was going to
meeting. Would she dare disobey his
orders? He would about aa soon ex-
pect to see the sun rise in the west.

When she had actually gone, he
said, grimly- "Just wait till She comes

back!" ̂
Truth was. mo'.ner Weaded the com-

ing back. The brief lifting up, "as on
eagle wings." bad given place to
gloom. She was going to do her duty
—she would not fall In that now— but
me blessed Joy had, for the time, de-

IntoHungarian Aristocracy Driven
Insanity by Dissipation.

A singular epidemic of madness
seems lo be making Its way among
the higher Hungarian nobility and af-
fecting some families of European
notoriety.
Count George Festetlcs, the eldest

son of Count Tassllo Festetlcs and
Lady Mary Douglas-Hamllton, lately
committed suicide In a lunatic asylum

by hanging himself. He waa only 20
years old. * '•

Another Hungarian magnate, Count

Szabo, of Arad, the owner of nearly
BOO, 000 acres of land, has had to be
confined as a dangerous lunatic. He
had lately Incurred heavy losses at
play, and was laboring unuer the Im-
pression that he could not pay his
debts, and that his creditors were pur-
suing him night and day with red-hot

Irons to brand him as a ‘swlngler.
A third noble, having large estates

In Transylvania. Count Estaaby, has

fallen a vlctm to mania, after a wild
career of dissipation extending over

several years, during which he sold
every stick of furniture In hla castle
and every tree on his extensive es-
tates. Now be regards himself as an
incorporation of various Old Testa-
ment personages— sometlmea Moses,
sometimes Abraham, but more fre-
quently Eolomon.

and subsist on herbs and such game as
Ciey can take. For taking game they
use bows a«g arrows, -the latter P®**
soned with the juice' of a tree peepaeed
tn accordance with a formula kwawo
only to themselves. A woua* frow
one of these arrows fs Immediately to
tal. the effect being similar to stryeh-

n‘a poisoning. Their dialect consists

of only a few words. They run softly,
with the speed of a deer, and climb
trees with great agility, placing the-
soles of the feet against the tree, they

ascend by leaps and bounds, as does
the monkey. In appearance the Negrito1

resembles the African negro; color
black, hair thick and kinky, nose flat.
11] s thick and prominent. Though oc-
casionally one Is to be found In the set-

tlements on the coast, the Spaniards

found It Impossible to civilize them.
Many centuries ago the invaders

came to the Island, but when or who
were the first Is unknown, but It is
told among the Tagals, the cow domin-
ant race, that for a long time their
ancestors paid trlbato to tbo Negritos,

or, falling, the little people would In
overwhelming numbers attack the re-
bellious village, and after killing the
Inhabitants with poisoned arrows,
carry off all portable property. In the

course of time the tribes of larger
men, many of whom came from the
Malay archipelago, overran the Island

and drove .the little people back to
those parts that were saie because of
their Inaccessibility. The Invaders
consisted of thohe how known as the
Christian tribes, the Tagals, the Ilo-
canos, the Pampangaa, the Maccabee-
bes and the more or less savage tribes
p* Igor rotes, Gaddanes. Itmvis and Tin-
guinea. The Igor rotes and Tinguanes
are the head hunters. The Gaddanes,
the most savage tribe In the island,
take only scalp «.
Among the Igorrotes Is recited a le-

gend very similar to that of Tokong.
rajah of tl\e Sibops, ana father of all

the Ryans. It is to the effect that
Tokong was ruling his people happily,
but had much trouble placating the
•v!l spirit. At that time they took

tfe Inmates, and all. were killed. To-
hong saved three beads, which they
carried hack with them. When they
arrived at the river they found that
raetr toete had already bee* iMBched
sad were ready for d aperture. All
through the Journey to their home dlf-
flcttttles were removed as hy unseen
hands The three heads were gtren a
place of honor In the house, and be-

cause of then, many dlfllcultlfs and
troubles departed. Since that time
the Ryans have always been prosper-
ous and happy because they hare
brought home the heads of their •UO’
tales slain In battle. While Ihw le-
gend of tho origin of beheading given
me by an old Igorrote Is not so clear
a? the above, there Is such a strong
similarity as to convince me that . hun-

dreds of years ago they were tho samo.
The government of the Igorrotes Is

patriarchal. They live in rancherlaa
of from fifty to one hundred inhabit-
ants, and are governed by a chief and

the old men. They have no tribal re-
lations. and regard all outside thel:
rancherla as enemies. Their houses
are rudely constructed of bamboo and
thatched with leaves of thenipa palm.
They are monogynlsts, and are affec-
tionate to their children. They sub-
sist on roots and herbs, the fruits of
the chase, the product of small fields

of rice and camotes (sweet potatoes), j
and such plunder as they can ptUhgs
from their neighbors. Among them,
ddgs are considered a great delicacy,

and many of these animals are raised
for food. Their weapons are primi-
tive. and consist ot bow and arrow,
spears and knives and bolos of various

sizes and shapes. For clothing ths
men wear only a band ot narrow cloth
about the loins, and the women a
garment that reaches from the waist

tc the kneo.

Baity ot ths crowdfltim- Brosdway
New Yorkers will atorflwUoofcflrt wr
thing, from the hoisting of * safe to
the uplifting ot. n* ftllsn horse, and
th-jy chaso fire engines like hoy*.

Hatch Wifi In his prim* Umm wm •
Httle restaurant down town where the
man of flfl&oe took luncheon. Hatch
waa In a hurry. There seemed to be
no chance. So be aald to ths mdh In
charge, loud enough to he heard all
over the small room: "Terrible ac-
cident down at the Battery."
"What?" asked the mgeagar.

ull-rlgged ship hifiust down
in channel, with a lot of people on

was an Immediate rush for
the door. Table* were deserted, and
the men who were eating ran pell-mell
down Broadway. Hatch sat down and
ate a quiet luncheen. Then ho paid
his check and went out. The street
was full of people running toward ths

Battery.
"What's the matter?" asked Hatch.

"Ship gone down with a lot of peoplg
on board!” gasped the runner.

“Gracious!" shouted Hatch. “Is
that so? I must see that." and he,
too. ran down the street, hoaxed by hls

own hoax. — Philadelphia Poet.

WHEN UMBRELLAS WERE NEW.

“Joe" Chamberlain Telia Good Story
on Green Farmer.

Joseph Chamberlain, In one of hit
recent tariff reform apeeches, told a
now umbrella atory. Mr. Chamberlain
wished to point out that Ignorrance
was to blame for much of the censure
that had been attached to his tariff
reform scheme. He said:
"Why, my frlenda, many of my op

ponents are as ignorant of my proposi-
tion aa waa a certain farmer, many
years ago, of the umbrella.

“This farmer had made a Jenlney of

some twenty miles oa foot to a smsll
town. As he was about to set off, for
home again a hard rain came up. and
hls boat loaned him aa axabrella-
a novelty at the time — opening ft him-

self ao as to save hls friend all peaaible

trouble.
“A week later the farmer took the

umbrella back. The weather waa
bright and fine, but he held the Umtro-
ment open over hls bead.

“ This contrivance.’ he grumttlW. T»

more trouble than It’s worth. There
wasn't a doorway In the village I

W'l
fi -V . -

> ANIMAL!

•in m n*

are nora_ _ _ __ other,

IV People depend for a livln.
on -their capture.. When It I. shown
that In one year there are brought to
the market the fur of 180.000 piDe.
marten*. M0, TOO itont-martens, sou,,

ooo potocata, 4*0, WO ami™., i«o,oW
mini, 68,000 otters, and from America

alone ISO, ON beavers and 100.000
chinchillas, it will be seen that their
extermination la a question of * short
time. The toe-otter Is now to he
found only in the Northern Pacific, oa

the northern coast of California, and
thane* along the cost of America and
ot Asia. To-day fewer than 1,000 sea-
otter, furi are. sent to the market an-

nuany.

Star Photography.
'War photography Is one of ths
moat tedious operations known, la
some oaaee the exposure of the plate
must last for oeveral hours. During

all this time both the plate and tbs
telescope moat be moved ao that the
Image of the star will be stationary
on the plats. The exposure for the
tar of the sixteenth magnitude It two

hours, and only the -foage of one at a
time can be secured unless those id-

joln'ng happen to bo of the same ilia

eowld get it through, and I had
tether it all tb^weekjn-a field.' ”

Th* Bulk That Won't Como Off.
She frankly oonfeaaed lo the young

man who poses the patrons of a fash-
ionable photograph gallery uptown-
that she was too stout, and that she
dht not want that discouraging fact
apparent In her photographs. She
asked him to devise some aide posi-
tion so that her hips. In a three-quar-

ter length, ahonld appear about half-

their actouf she. He promised; hut
when he got hls heed under the cloth
and peered through the lens the task

did not seam so easy as he had ex-
pected. 1
"You hove too many skirts on. mad-

atne." he sedd. "Better Uke them off.

i One will *o. There is no danger of
your taking cold here.”

She flushed.
"I have only one skirt on." she an-

swered. "Go on with your work.*
"But what’s all that around here,"

persisted the photographer, making a
wide sweep with hls hands around
and below the hips. "What's all
thnt?" '

"That’s me, young man.” snapped
the woman, "that's what that Is. Just

And If you can tell me gny way

Mr. Grover's Cat*.

Frederika, fa^ Dec. 28.-Mr. A. 8.

Grover Is now 71 years of age For tba
last 80 years he baa Buffered a great
deal of sickness and, although he Is i

lempevats man and never used spin
its of any kind,- hls kidneys had trou-
bled him very much. He said:

“l waa told I had Diabetes and my
symptoms corresponded exactly to
those of a young man who died of Dia-
betes in this neighborhood. My (eel
and Umbs were bloated quite a little.

"I heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and

at last determined to try them. 1 took
la all ten boaea before I was well and
now l can truthfully say that 1 am all
right The bloating Is gaoe from my
feet and legs. I have gained eight
ponnfia.ln weight and can aleep well at
night and every rysptom #f m 7 -trou-
ble la gone.

“It la tome time now ifac# I waa
cored and I hw*e net th* itlghte*
return of any aymptom ef the old

trouble.* _______
The average man l« unablo- 1» onfler-
land why he la not appreciated or
why he le expected to appreciate otiiei
men. __
Hr**-— r'* lw<** Fewfle** focCMMma
IlnoreerfnllT need by Mother Gesy.auw

hi the Children's Home in New York, cert

There l» a eraallcr amount "f
metier It the cultivated apple tLw
fti mw«t o»her foodr.

DOYOVB CLOTHES LOOK YKIAOWT
His. we Red Cross Bell Blue It will multi

th» white ea now. 2 os. packwfe 5 ctala

The sreoteet t'.dngs In llta are tM
thlnm. that ell con do.
Hope bud* eternally, but It Belavn
aemm to full bloom _ -

Had Hie Coffin Ready.
When Christian Petrie, a farmer liv>

mg near Floral, Ky.. returned to hl«
homo after a visit to town the other
day ho carried with him in hls wagon
ike coffin ho expects to use this win-

w, .....
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Companions.
A hundred Urn. i my feet have trod the

WAV—
.At last we tread together. .you and I;
Tet never teemed eo awlft until to-day—
Your heart conjectures why. ,

A hundred time* my ears have heard the

Of bird and wind, we. listening, made
our own;

Yet never seemed it* notes so pure and
strong

When 1 wes here clone.

A hundred time* I thought: "How fair to

The yeung gras* is, and every leafy

How^eautlful the autumn world might
be

I never guessed till now.

An£ If— «h! If we two mu*t part again.
And on our solitary Journey* go.

I shall be thankful, even In my pain.
That love bM blessed me so.

—Horae Chat.

f, &
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me. ----- — , -

to- take that' off I Just wish you’d do
It. If not, go on and get your photo-
graph before I make up my mind to
gtn somewhere elsu.— New York Presst

Silence.

Inaudible move day and night.
And uoleeles* grow* tho flower;

Silent are pulsing wing* of light.
And voiceless fleets the hour.

The moon utters no word when *he
Walks through the heaven* bare:

The star* forever silent flee.
And songlee* gleam through air.

The deepest love Is voiceless, too;
Heart sorrow makes no moan:

How still the aephyrs when they worn
How calm the rose full blown!

k

The bird winging the evening sky
Kile* onward without song;

The crowding years a* they pass Iqp
Flow on in mutest throng.

The Unties glide through liquid d*e*
And never *pe«k a woi-l;

The angels round about u* sw««*
And yet no voice I* heard.

The highest thought* no utterance And.
The holiest hope Is dumb;

In silence grows th* Immortal mind.
And, speechless, deep Joys come.

Rapt adoration has no tongue,
- No word* ha* holiest prayer,
The loftiest mountain peaks among

stillness everywhere.

with sweetest music silent* blends
And silent praise Is best;
silence life begins and ends

mm

Native Chlnsas and Spanish Woman.

National Correspondence.
Last year, If an average were made,

every man, woman and child In the
United Statea received alxty-one lot
tera, thirty-one newspaper* or period
icala, and fourteen packages; and

KsKiss “-—-am—

only the ecnlps of their enemies; slain

In batUe, using the hair for decorat-
ing their weapons. Once Tokong waa
on the way down the river with hla
warrioVs to puniah aomo house thieves
a bo had stolon .bis harvest of rice
They camped on the bank of -the river,
and while resting there were accosted
hy Kop, the frog, who told Tokong that
he (Tokong) did not know how to
Placate the evil aplrlt, or preserve the

trophies of battle. Instead of saving
a little akin and hair, he should Ikve
the whole head; then tto soul of hla
enemy would be hls>tavs and good

Miss Alice Bailey, of

Atimta, flu., escaped the sud
geon’s knife, by using Lydia t
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
" Dbah Mb*. fiaKHAM I

thatlfltoMatosnre*^^

God cannot bo expreusd.
— Blshsp Spalding

ter. Giving a reason for this precan-
tlon be said:

"l may dla this winter, and If the
reads are aa bad aa usual it will be
a great- Inconvenience to come to town
tor a coffin.

Diamonds In United etatea.

The United Statea naei more than
five-eighths of the diamond output ot
the world. In two yean tba total
advance on small atone* has been 20
per cent, aud on large stonefl 6 per
oenL'

_ _ __ __ _ ~aBH
3SST r

excellent
“You

, Somewhat Twisted.
The average American In the Phil-

ippines makes aorry work of the Span-

ish language; but the Spaniards alto
have difficulty in aaetertng English.

A Detroit woman opened a Manila
paper the other day, and saw the fol-
lowing advertisement of a prominent
Spanish dry-goods house that eater*
to American trade: >

"Import Irg house receiving b> ail
malls from Europe. The highest w-
oltiea in weaving* of allka and Unan.
Hats, and all sorts a! Adorning fori I
ladles and children. A complete a*- a

imro yon mint yM

duCar. T«ko

Shiloh’s
(Consump*10Cure ,

------

aqnroent of alk kinds of goods tor gen-

• tlauen."* V... i

a.c.w®***0*
totor.N-Y"^
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THE ADMIRAL KrNaD^9.iH e r

Bv MorUy Roberta Author or "Th. Cnl^—... «

O^ftritkt. IM#. »r X. O. fa9t a g« » J

si:a coMEbiks

"THa rutttiy— »•

(Continued.)

The Poliqi of I'm Pot-kefc

Concerning the permanent and lm-
untablo rharaeterlatlea of ahlpa, the

anhappy mu who had never had hla
Ited range of vlalon broadened by

i trip In a lalllng ihlp muat of necee-
gty know little. He probably falla
Into the fallacy, common even among
those who follow the aea, that a par-

tial or entire clearance of her “crowd"

rill Quite alter ber nature; whereaa
sailors being aallori— that la, people
of certain fairly definite attrlbutoa—

up given environment make* them
puch tbo same u those who preceded
them.

but entire changes in the personnel
«( a vessel fardiy take • place. The
oficers change, bat the crew remains ;

the crew goea, but offleera slay. Or

ore frequently aWe faw men are
hvorltos of one or t\vo of the oQcers,

ad they mingle wltB' the new crew
like yeast, till the ancient fermenta-
tion is visible once more.
Ships (to apeak thus of tbelr com-

panies' talk of the ume subjecta over
a million miles of charging seas: they
have a permanent stock of subjecta.
These Include all which are perennially

of Interest to seafaring men, such as

bemes rersue boarding houses, but
they Include also something more In-
dividual, something more Intimately
connected with the essence of that

pirtlciilar vessel. And the one un-
ecdlng topic of Interest on board the

Potluck was .foreign politics.

How this came about no one knew,
though many theories were set. afloat
tud sunk again every Sunday after-
noon. Pome said that the first cap-
Ulnol ll.e I’olluck was called Palmer-
stone, and that he introduced the aib-

jert of England versus the svorld as
men as he came on board. Others
swore that they had been told by n
elerk in the employ of the firm that
tnerc had been a discussion over her

very keel concerning the Introdoctioa
Into her frame of foreign oakx
This was the way of It,” said Jack

iiirt, who was the chief upholder of
tils particular theory, and the son of *

little shipbuilder— “the lot that bollt .

her at Liverpool was the mlsedest

crowd of forsaken cranks an erer
handled timber. 8o the rderti ealfl.
And one had a hankerin’ (or teak «d
anbther for hoak (with odd Jwnhi's
now and agin for Hatrtcan and Porto-

gee and French hoak), and another he
said. ‘Cuban Sabtea,’ and another’s
wrd was ‘Hackmatack' and 'Cheettnu'

herwy Ume. So they shoved tc bits
here and bita there tUl she was a.reg-
hr hmk shoj o' samples. And that's

the reason she's a foreign talking
argument ship. And a mighty good
reason, too."

The crowd llrtened in kBence.

'If yon knew as much about arguin'
as you know (seemlnly) about tlm-
w as no man ever heerfl d, your
arxunient might stand,” Said Mac ken -

ale. a withered old foc’ale man. “But
H aint to reason as the natOT' of the
voods in a ship ahonld make us talk
Ihls way or that If eo be a «htp was
hum o' teak, d'ye think we'd talk the

iitaor°W’' y<iM WBek ̂  4 snn
Hart shook hia bead. ' ' >

"Ac ship ain’t never built all -Of teak
*» I ever beerd of, and u your eye’s
wt, Mac. But & man with ’arf an'
te cunld ses the knowledge of her
Wn' so built might lead right hup to
Ulk ahmu the stren'ths of the coun-
Vcs as well of the vally of tuelr Um-

“‘r 111,0 nnaemlc tuBsao er»Ha

T,?”
cantalr ih. ̂ ea,er opltllon of him

tIaa n'| h "yr have- A1! hlt( double
o's to e,d .h1^ lt'B K0,tln« backbos to lead them French on Mors
S!'“ 'U ̂ ^myetaN^k^
The Guflln sneered.
He may havo cunn| t amr,r. b .

utL
(h tact'. Uke ̂  ls Dot slvln' »ay Into

^ nlc i1’’ bUt JUSI 8howln' as you're
a nice pleasant-spoken chap as don't

L, flTh, he‘! forelstcr8 don’t yearn

Umrl r n<1 n,eD llke J'ou an,J 1110
Lampert. gets to learn the wav of
handlin' foreigners. Who has so much

h WUh '0m as ,he;n 'n com-
mand of Lngllsh ships?"

_hJh.at’s ®0'" 8ald ‘ho second mate
"v_nhfd ,b®en "’'tenlng. “Now last
» X go la the luttloaxe. there
Dago In my watch as
betwlst and

bers.

‘'So 'hry might," said the almost
«nvtneed crowd. “Now .*aek Hart
“ "i® gift, so to speak, of eeeln'

| Uiough things."

•And cnee started, wboM stop ft?"
, ^ Jaf-k triumphantly. T knowed
* 'nip as 'ad fresh crowd after freak

. 1 1 1

1 haul.d on and hit him."

black It he!' but 8he for ®w 'ad a
ylPtfi !lt,aboar* ^ 0>®y talked

•sothl k.e you Blck- At11 1 ^now®11
tla,,,. ad from launch to her hul-

fUhi?11 n up ln ** Bermudas the
Qitfnn ’ a jCllllnB t,ie ,klPper **!•

• ABd h every skipper was the

I *hen ’ .w and old. «o or atay. Butr h0Kff t0 hBrgue- why'
fhiisrs an^ v about them Flinch

Id' s>fW8‘bury was

yyai

WES E
come from the

q i „ b?tween land where
5paln Jinea France. Ac-1 he was the
Jagoesi Dngo I ever sailer! with. But

f knew the breed, and the fit si time

be opens his garlicky mouth I haulr-*

OH and hit him. And Ijgn I took mi
knife away and snapped the point off
And i says to him, '.Now, you black
beggar, every time at muster you II
show me that knife, and there'll hr
peace In the land.’ And ho done bo.
awl there was peace,"

The captain (of iGuCIa") smote his
thigh.

"You're right, Fimcox. you're right
and If Salisbury wan to take a leaf out

of your logbook In respects tf handlin'

Dagoes, twould be better for all con-

corned. Bnl no.mot him. He goes on
seeln' them French make a fleet and

he lots 'em-! He actually sees 'em
with tbelr fleet sharpenin' on the
grindstone ami never says frem the
poop. 'Chuck that overboard, you
swine. -or I'll come and 'andle you so t;

you'll be glad to die.' "

The second mate was much gratlfled
as was robvicus by his standing first

on cue foot and then on another. Bui
Lamport was not so pleased.

“Why, you talk— you, captain, and
you, Slmcox— as If they hail a fleet.
Why, It's my opinion— and experts say

'ditto' to me thete — that a string o’
band-boxes with crackers In em, and
ai. on a mud-flat, would do as much

harm as the French fleet— unless they
blows up when we takes ’em."

The Guflln shook his head.
1 "Well, you know, I anipert, as I

never ’ad no opinion of their fleet. But
that ain’t the question. Sal sbury may

have Is reasons for not takln It away,
though I falls to see 'em; but the real

question Is, why we don’t have a man
with guts and go In command. It s
my firm belief as there's many a mer-
chant captain as could work the ill- '
plomatic game to better hadvantagy
Look at the experience we has. dealing '
with owners contrary ns hell, and wit.i

consignees and with 'urb, jr-m, nets
and p.lots. Y/here Salisbury is wrung

Is in his not goin' ubout and freshln
up his mind. And he works by rule o'
thumb and dead reckoning, It ain't no
wonder we can .see where's his eye's

out.”

'It ain't. " said 'he camp.liant Elm

cox.

y‘'W#Tl." sighed Lamport. "I owrs
froely as 1 don t feel that sure I d
like to run his show."

The Guflln laughed.
“But yrn ain't ad my experience

yet. Lamp rL Nov. I'd hunilertake
to come right down Into the harena.
and make ihem French and Hermans
rilup Hke monkeys on a horgan while

I played the tune."
“I believe you," said Slntcos, rub-

bing Ills hard ‘hundK.
"Look at the dlff'cultles we 'as to

contend with." said •the skipper, with
a rapidly thickening utterance and an

Increasing loss of aspirates— "look at

the viglanee we 'as to use. Rocks and
shoals and bother ships. It's 'Igh edu-

cation to be a master-mariner, and Hie

Board of Trade knows It— knows *11
well. This 'ere crowd's all English

except that one Dutchman, and Dutch-
men and Calashees, I'd 'ave showed
you and Salisbury 'ow to 'audle mixed
sweets. Vlg'lance, dlff'cultics, . hr.glit

look-ont, and the rttlo o' the mad.
And look at the chart! Thai's me!"
And very shortly afterwards the

triple conversation ceased, for the

captain lay snoring In hla cabin.

The Potluck was a barque of eleven
hundred tons' register, and was bound

for Adelaide, with a general cargo of
all mixed things under heaven and
on earth. Now she was er gaged In
running down her easting, and. as her
skipper believed, was somewhere
about Lat. 44 degrees 30 minutes 8..

Long. 60 rreesl E.. and rot far off
the Crosets. The westerly winds were

blowing hard. but. had the worst chill
of winter off, for the month was Sep-
tember. Nevertheless, as old Jones,
the skipper, was on a composite track,
with a maximum latitude of 45 de-
grees S.. and was bound farther south
still It might have been to the advan-

tage of all concerned If he had drunk
Jess, talked little, and minded his own
huainosa Instead of arguing foreign,

to & big parU(*jar im Jn ^ ^

8,mro* *

xSasi— ••
DIM r.1 11 *. V€rr *t>od relief, •' re-
better onTfh11' Md a dBrned 8l*hl
netter one than you deserve. You owe
«r.e ».n mlnutos even now."

^1 He looked down the -scutU* M the

'‘Why, you 0we me twenty."

liteneee!* ^ ^ ^ PretBnded po'

.e’-'..0;.^0'1 balf aa hour! Don't
it 'l ,„88l?/bout Buch » trifle. What's

Can ,a ‘r lf ' gund ̂ 0 waiting!

tor yoi?^eP Wh013 bl0O:B,n,
to hell," said Lamprrt sulkily

And Elmcox w-at below.

To be a sailor Is to be a natural

thThf^ lald UmPert- addressing
Jh« bitter and nnklrdly element* at
arge, 'and to be on board a ship with

uch a windy gassing crowd, from the

'to man dawn to the cook, Is very try-
ns* It's very trying."
The wind took oft a little later, but

the weather was still thlcklsh.

It s like lookin' through a hay-

"CrtDkerx aheadf”

tack," Bruntcd l ampert, “taft there,
:|ar an island or so there's nothing to

heal: of lu our way And if Hie skip-
P-T will crack on. and It a week since

«ve caw the nun, It s the -owners’ look
vut. not mine."

He spoke with a certain bitterness,
is though tie would rually enjoy be

ng wrecked, la the trust that the
i*ollnck was not Ir.surod, nnd that old
.ones would get his certificate can-
celled. or at least suspended.

“ Twould give the bid .ass time to
study foreign politics.'' sneered Lam-
port, as it breezed up .again.

And five minutes' later, while Lam-
port was lighting his pipe half-way
town the cabin stairs, he heard a bel-
ow forward which made him drop
.bon "his of tobacco.

“Breakers ahead;.'"

The wafh came out on deck and ran
n't; and were follow -d by the watch
ielow tn various articles of attire, not

calculated to keep them very warm,
The I’ot'nck had been running with

the wind nearly dead aft.

"Starboard, starboard!" roared Lam-
pert. “Oh, steady ; bold her there!"
The vessel ran of! to pert at a

-harp angle to her wake.
“Dp here some." yelled the mate,

“and ret the spanker! Stand by',tb«
— Ily tloff!" /

(To bo ror tinned. 1

for Um In tha Blck Room.
One of the greateat tri*.l» |D caring

or a sick person who I* so utterly
'lerpless that he cwnuot change the po
m,on of the body la the changing of
he bed linen, when help Is necessary
n lifting the sufferer while the cloth-

ng is removed from the bed and re-
placed with fresh sheets. The appar-
itus. recently designed by a German
nventor and shown In the Illustration,
•vould greatly lighten the labor aa
veil as add to the patient's comfort
This device la nothing less than a
windlass, designed to ralsa the body
rom the bed and hold It In suspension
mill the change has been completed,
t consists of an arched steel frame
itretchlng from the head to the foot
»f the bed, and supporting between
ts parallel member* three roller* and
i winding drum. The latter ia geared
o a crank shaft, and la provided wlt»

‘ ratchet, which prevents backwan

a_J5m

-ZS-p

Elcvates the Helpless Patient.

'-otatlon while tho weight of the body
is on the cables. When the bridge has
»een arranged over the patient a mtra-

ker of slings arc slipped beneath the
body anti attached to the ends of the
cables passing over the rollers and

connecting with the winding drum.
Then, by turning the crank, the slings

are elevated at the same Instant, and

the body maintains a level position
while rising to ihe necessary height
When it becomes necessary to remove
the patient from one bed to another,
Ihe same apparatus can be used, car-
rying the suspended body by means of
the bridge.

August Galser of Obentdorf. Ger-
many, is the Inventor of the aick room
appliance.

f.almon'c Fcrcsipht.

Th'- 'U'lrr.nn sco ns to ho gifted w^th

Titclt ir.U-Tli or "hereditary fore-

dy.M '' os It is crraslrmlly called^
whici 1 1 mot :- I’ari-emi-.rly acute when
'ant r slginh are si road, says Wil-

liam f. Harri". in Field and Stream
lor November. They have been known,
when cTngregit'.'d In the upper pooh,

to hero me fniiitetied by punchers ajh
prcachina theui witli net or spear, and

to rniredlat. ly dash down stream to a
distance of tiiirty miles !n one night,
nit stopping nnul Hie.' had reached
pools so deep that they could not bo
taken with the appliances of the
poacher. They seemed to know that
If they wont higher up the stream
their doom was sealsti.
When coming from sea In schools

and on entering the estuary they have

boon seen with an old leader st the
head of the school the rest forming

r. triangle cbout two end a ’ alf feet

below ti e eurfaea of Ihe water; and.
on calm days, guided by the old pa-

triarch, they would swim around the
fls'iermen's nets, never approaching
them nearer than ten or twelve yards.

Are Ws Smoking Tco Much!
The to’accy bill of the Ame;-aa

people has grown to an enormous size.
The people of the country, use more
tobacco and snuff every year. While
the men spend more money on to-
bacco, the women ere doing a larger
business with snuff than over before.
There were 310,C54,C39 pounds of to-
bacco and 18,840,747 pounds of snuff
withdrawn from warehouses for con-
sumption during the last fiscal year,
not counting 8313,217 pounds with-
drawn for export, miking a total ol
tho two- article! .of 337.840.003 pounds

used, against S28.4G4.426 pounds In

the preceding fiscal year-

Professional Mourner*.

In ancient tlmei funerals were fol-
lowed hy professional mourners, who
simulated the appearance of the wlid-

Tho custom survives In
of Eondrlo In the Alps.

Device for Checking Hortea.

Even the experienced driver who
has handled horses for years has at
times to exert all his nrength and in-
genuity to prevent a team from run-
ning away, and In such instances he
finds It very convenient to make use
of the curb bit or some mechanical ar-
rangement ia addition to his own mus-
cular pn .’w to bring the animals to
a standstill In the case of a woman
driver, these devices are almost a
necessity, aa It is seldom they have
the strength, though not lacking tn
courage, to control a horse. It is an

u S s -Ki .<»«»“» »'

est grief.

Tnere^theVomea do not follow tho
funeral, but they group themselves at

tu'jance of the .cemetery and
honor of tbs dead, cind.es

In size according to the

They Br° as prodigal

VmO

burn. In
which vary
remuneration

ns

Capable of Throwing an Animal

Invention of this nature presented ia
the accompanying drawing, enabling
even a person who has little muscu-
lar strength to apply sufficient force

to the bit to throw the animal, if
necessary, to prevent damage from
runaway.
As shown, the apparatus ia seeured

to the rear axle, In conjunction with

the inner end of the hub, and le so
pivoted In Its supporting brackets that

a pull of the lever which controls Its
action will .depress a roller against
the hub anil rotate a reel to wind up
the cord leading to the animal's
mouth. The result will be to pull the
head downward between the forelegs,
and If the check be applied with the
horse at full gallop It is likely tp re-

sult in a sudden stop, which will take
bH desire to run away out of the borae
before It has been nsed many times.
The Inventors are Samuel W. M.

and George L. Kollock of Seattlo,
Wash.

WHY YoUR COFFLH IB DAD. ^

PtDiapa It la Spoiled by Adding the

‘'Other Quarter."

Bridget la an oxcelloot cook, but IIKe

moot women of her profeulon she la
opinionated /and Insiita upon making
all ho.- dishes atrlctly according to her

&"n recipes. Her mistress gives her
full swing, not only as to cooking, but
as to the /purcbo*e of supplies. The
other day b«r mietress said to her:

"Bridget, the coffee you are giving
ns is very good. What kind Is Itr
"It Is no kind at all. mum.'’ (aid

Bridget. "It's a mixer."
"How do you mix It?"
"I shake It one-quarter Mocha and

oce-qunrter Java and one-qudrter Rio."
"But that'a only three-quarter*.

What do you put In for tha other qunr
ter?"

“I put In no other quarter at nil,
mum. That’s where so many spoil
the coffee, mum-fby puttin' In another
quarter."— New York Press.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-na fop Coughs, Colds, Grip and

Catarrh— A Congressman's Letter,

All Energy From the Bun.
All the energy of life Is derived ulti-

mately from the sun. A little of this
comes indirectly through lightning,
which, In passing through the air,
forms ammonia and oxides of nltrocen
These, being carried by rain Into the
gronnd, nre the constant source of
nitrogen for vegetable, and, Indirect-
ly, for animal life. A much larger
quantity of energy la well known to
be taken direct from the sunahlne by
plants and used In their anabolic proc-
esses. This energy Is appropriated
by aolmala In tbelr food, and whether
In the vegetable or In the animals, It

assists in many alternations of thd
system before It is completely dlw
persed.

American Meat Consumption.
According to au English authority,

wo eat more than any other people. It
lakes 29 pence a day per capita to
feed us. The Briton grows fat on 28
pence, the German on 21 pence, a
Frenchman on 19 and an Italian on 9.
The same authority tells us that we
work and produce In proportion to
our eating. Our annual exports are
about In the same proportion. But
we are not as sweetly Inclined as our
British cousins. They eat seventy
pounds of sugar a year and we but
slxty-ecven per capita.

New nuttrian Ambassador.
Vienna cablegram: Count Rudolph

von Welserschelm has been appointed
Austro-Hungarian ambassador a! Mad-
rid, In succession to Count von Dub-
sky, retired.

The New York Central Is advertis-
ing New York as a winter resort, and
o-lllng attention to the fact that New
Yota has more theatrical and musical
attractions than any other city in the
world, and gives a list of a few of the
principal actors now on the stage or
i» be seen In Its 44 playhouses this
winter. This list Includes:

>eeeee»i
In every country of Ihe civilized world

Sisters of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the spiritual and intel-
lectual needs of the charges committed to
their care, but they also minister to their
bodily needs.

With so many children to take care of
and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise und prudent Sisters have found
Peruna a never failing safeguard
Dr. Hartman receives many letters from

Catholic Sisters from all over the United
States. A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows :

Dr. S. 8 Hartman, Columbia, Ohio;
Dear Slr.—“Tbay .uaggiri who used

the Peruna was tuffe ring from laryngi-
tis, and fosa of voice. The reault of
tha treatment waa moat oatiafactory.
She found great relief, and after
further uaa of the medicine vie hope to
be able to aay the la entirely cured.
Slaters of Charity.

The young girl was under the care of the
Bisters of Charity and used Peruna lor
catarrh of the throat with good, results as
the above letter testifies.
Send to the Peruna Medicine Co , Co-

lumbus, Ohio, lor a free book written by
Dr. Hartman.

u

Derid Meek Ison.

The following letter isfran Congressman
Meekison. of Napoleon, Ohio;

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbna, O.i
Gentlemen: "I

have used several

bottles of Peruna
and feel greatly
benefited there-
by from my ca-
tarrh of the head,
and feel encour-
aged to believe
that its con-
tinued use will
fully eradicate a I
disease of thirty

years' standing. "—David Meekison.
Dr. Hartman, one of the beat known

physician* and lUrgeon* hi the United
States, was the first man to formulate
Peruna It was through hi* genius and
perseverance that it was introduced to the
medical profeesion of this country.

If you do not derive prompt and iati>-
factory result* from the me of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving n
full statement of your case and be will be
pleased to give you bis vaj^uble advice

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Coltnnbua, Q,

4sk Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 1904.

Henry Irvin*
Wellard Mansfield
Mr* Leille Carter
Roie Oofhlsn
Maude Adam*
Blanche Bate*
Francl* Wilson
E. H. Sothern
John Drew
Maxine Elliott
Tyrone Power
Charlotte Welhe
Edward Harrlgun
Margaret Dale
Veeta Tilley
Ellta Proctor Otla
Wm. Gillette

Thomaa Q. Seabrook,
Cecelia Loftua
Sidney Herbert
Mra Teaman*
William Collier
Agnee Booth
Kyrle Bel lew
leaale Mlllwnrd
Charles Hawtrey
William H. Crane
Jamee K Hackell
Annie Irlah
J. E. Dodaon
Frank Daniels
Grace VanStuddlford
Ethel Barrymore
tyeber tc Field*.

Yours/ora Clear Head1
BROMO-SUTZER,

OL,D JS VISR V IVJfERE

In addition to the above attractions,
grand opera, under the direction of Mr.
Heinrich Conrled, will be given during
the winter at the Melropolltan Opera
House, and will Include some of the great
Wagner operas and for the Ural tlnie in
this country, "Parsifal." There will also
lm light opera under the direction of
Victor Herbert, with hundred* of eon-
cerla and musical emertalnmenti by fa-
mous urllxts.

Incidentally, attention Is called to

the fact that the New York Central
Lines offer the finest service between
the West and New York with their 8
trains a day from Chicago. 3 from
St. Louis, 5 from Cincinnati and 14
from Buffalo.- landing people In the
center of the hotel, theatre and resi-
dence portion of the- metropolis.

You don't need to treasure- your ror-
rows; you will always find enough when
you need them.

Clear white rlotbes are a sign that tha
housekeeper u-es Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 2 os. package, 5 cents.

Some falla arc moms the hnppl-r to
rlfe.-Shakspoare.

ledges and Other Grass-Uke Plant*.
The native slo .?h hay of the West.

In addition to severaT Ww-Iand grasses,
consists ‘very largely of sedges
(Carex). There are a great many of
these grasF-llke plants which may be
dlntlngulshed from the true grasses by
having triangular stems, and shn^
cutting edges to the leaves. For the
meat part, these plants nre of far less

value as food for stock than Ihe true

grasses. i, , *

Appreciative.

“Dp you believe that the American
people llke to be humbugged!”
'-No. sir.” answered ihe sturdy pa
trlot. "bn‘ when thgy find anyone
imirf enough to do it- the? cint help

cr., Ci.lt n*. tiuir w. to bi».--w«h.
.s„ir simulation of excessive grief. Ington ,-v ̂  Y*

Tbrrr )• more Catarrh In IhU •action of tbe country
thin all other dlwiMi put t (gather. *o* until tho

. lot i ew yean waa lu ppoaod to lie Incur tulo. For a
gKit m Djr year* Sou ton pronounce! It a local dla-
oa-e aud praaerlbod.locil remedlea, and hy oonitantly
fillhgtocura with local Ireitment. pronnunoaU It
htc-iraMa. Se<ene« h<* proven catarrh lobes coo-
I’ltu.lonal d Haee aud therefor* ret) ilraa cuoitltu-
tloaal treatment Hair* Cuarrk Core, manufa -toreti
by F. J. Cboney* Co., Toledo, Ohio, la iheo tly con-
nltutUmal cure on the market. It le u tan lutomillr
Indoeeifrom idd-ope to a Mupoonfm. It acu di-
rectly no tbe blood and m iruue torfnre* of tba
*7 item. They offer one lintid rod dollar, fur any ci*e
It lelli to enro. Send far clreitle-e end tenlmonlala.

Addra'i F. J CIIESKT A CO.. Toledn, O.
Bold by Prutft't* >3c.
Uall'i Family PUH ira tba belt.

V DO YOU
Couch
DON'T' DELAY

Kemps
BALSAM

st.;*

fm flow, jJea ert everywhere. Large

Looking for a Homo?
r.w»

Western

Canada
re sufficient to eupport a population of SC, 000.009
or over  The immitration fur tbe pul eii yean
bat been phenomenal,

FREE HoniQitfiad Lands
euily acceuible, while other lands may bo par
chased from Kailway and I^nd Compiniei. Tha
cram and rrarin* lands ul Weilem Canada nre tba
best on the continent, produdn* tha l-e»l (rain,
ami rattle (fed on trass alone) ready lor market.
Markets, grhnols, Kail way* and nil other
condition* make Western Canada aa envi-
able apot for the act tier.

Write to Superintendent Immlzration. Ottawa, Cur
ada. fur a descriptive Alias, andother information,
w '?• w s.'"llnrued Canadian Government A«ent—

\ Mclnnea, No. fe Avenue Theater Block, Dr-
110.1 Mich . and C. A. Laurier, Sault St*. Malta

1 AliCIL

bouloe u ceeu and M coma

Id). Angeles chirrs lo have a frea'er
aXrctch of attractive o ean letch In Its
vicinity Ihsn any o.her American city.

A Rare Good Thing.
“Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and

«tn truly any I would nut have been without
It so long, had I known tho relief It mold
give my aching feet. I think It a roro good
thing for anyone having «oreor tired feel—
Mra. Matilda Holtwert. Provtdonce. R. I,"
Sold by all Druggist*, 25c. Aik to-dag.

The chore t life I* long enough If It
lead* to u belter, and the longest life I*
too short If It do not.— Colton.

Perfectly simple and simply perfect
!• dyeing with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

1LE CURE
Thtra are remedies and rem-
edlee on the market for Piles,
most of whloh are Injurious
rather than helpful.

Dr. CaldwelPs
(LAXATIVE)

Capacity.— Clod created no detd level of

a?la?°$orcM?M mms'11'' Conifre*atlon‘

To Cure a OoW In One (lay.
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab. eta. AH
4 roggiste ref and money if It fella to cure. Ufio.

'epsin
le guaranteed to euro any
case of PUes or the money re-
funded, H you follow directions.
Is that strong enough?

PEPtm SYRUP CO., Mowtlwlle. Iff.

bn the .railroads In Canada It le nrcee-
nary to keep over 900 anuw plows In opera-
tion ̂ very wlnjer.

Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syren.'
Fur chlwnm tMtaug. aoruu, tba gum,, radac*. u.
tUuunaUuu, allay  pain, ears wild ooUe. Boa to: Jo.

XV* do not bellero there la any fau't
more difficult to deal with than the fault
of T>erfectton.

Pino** Cute cannot he too hbrhly epohon ot aa
a cough care. -J. W. O'Bbcm, UX Thud Aye.
N-. Minneapolis- Minn., Jan. a. iwu.

leave your worries el ho-re wh»n you
travel. You can get a freeh supply any-
wotre.

GIPSICON VASELINE'
(fTr re is coLLaniBLi n-ata)

A lototi'aia for and mparior to maitaid or any I
other Platter, and will not blitter th* tno.t
daheat* •kin. The petn-elbyini tod curative I
quaUtin ol thl* article aia wonderful H will I
(top the toothache at once, and relieve hud- 1

ache and nciatica. Wer«ommrndlla*the beat I
aad aafeU aHornal counter-irritant known, alio I
ae an external rnmedy far paint In tha cheat I

iMfif Then

p*opla*«,"lti«
onji' Price X0
•r mien. ,©r by
ot [aye Mump* wo I

VonrtkleUdkd

I Antiseptic ©f
FOR WOMEN

A Boston physician'* dis-
covery which cleanses and
heals ail inflammation of the- mucous
membran* wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Pax-
tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in dc .using and healing
power ; it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation anti discharges.
Thotisniidsof letters from women

prove that It Is the greatest cure for
leurorrhaeaever dlscovaroil.

I'axiine never Jails lo cure pelvic
catarrh/naaal catarrh, sore throat, sore

mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inllimnmion
of ihe mucous membrane.
For cleansing, whitening and pre-

serving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce Its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxline, and thou-

aandsof test imonialleiteraproveits value.

At druggists, or sent postpaid jo eta.

A large trial package and book of
Instructions absolutely free. Write

OAY
LIFE
FREE

It Vleyeuf AllaticClty atnahe.t
mlled to an rune eetflag-ue >une
and .ddraMuftwo or mere frlenda
who are inffcrlnK from OaurrE

J. O. fHCMV * CO.
»U W»I.NVT HT.. PtL.,

^'^[TfcMpMB’iEy.W.lw

able in the boouhoUT M»ny7eoria*SyI'"*ti»
the t eet of all ycur prep.r.tioniC' Price IS
cant., at ail driiKltti or other
itodina this amount to ui In po,.
will eeod too  tuba by mn 11. No ____ _
baaocepted by the public unlm tha la
«aRi«a ourlabal aintharwix it ia not lenni

CtlESERROUOh MFQ. CO..
11 State Street; Niw Yo«. Citv.

w, N. U.— DETROIT— NO,

Whsn answeriagadt plsaaa mention tMa pagsr

Mi
. .• -i >.
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ft Ye 17 few, there are,
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__^t enough tft say what he
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Beay linn to select

Umcriatn Lino (;•»,,

It W^.IW'J.^r
ClemTal Eledrlc Co.,

Sliimlurd Oii C->'..

dopbwV

£HN1MT B. WIBER,
tonsobial parlors

»hop to the Boyd block, Mato _
T^tThk^opkick OhH Dr. H. H. Aversr

a:ti*^byrrhronS!S
ejparlence that crown and btldge work

... ̂ ^rlcee wf reasonable aa fl.it clau work

’can be done. • .

OBee. oTir Baltm'^allor 8h«p. v

0UVE’ LODGE NO. tbfl. F. * A. M
waynlar meetings of Olive Lodge,

wa, M6, If. A A. M. for 1901.
3an k March 1, March a*. April

iZr^O bet. Nov. M. Annual
iQNttM ud election of offlesri

. C. ib'PnaW'.**'

OSTEOPATHY

exterlence, has opened a Utanch oflBce
ifCbelseaatMr. Gornmn’s reeideuce
and willbe hereon Tuesday a, Tlurs-

days and riftturdayi from • in- 10 1

p;m of etch weeb,
Remember the time aud place.

Consullation ard examination Iree.

1’ rices reasonable.

laaloataWf)*
, » the U^eceat and *1

.mp. action of U* uni— Hvrsy
la Chi' ago. wba not ealy «efe»-

" ^.fteawas or eartUges
___ __ auautied any one who

drord a rig. even a private conveyance

-Adrian Press.

Her HTu> It Max* Past?

The peat Xi«o»7 *« B*"cflrtl l,"ow
i0 assured tbtag. THe company have
secured options 00 tbouM-d. of acre, of

marl land. and ihousands of dollars bs.e

changed hands In the transferor real

estate. The new Industry is expected to

Drove a wodeifnl Impetus to the wll-
f.re of Bancroft.^- WUIlamston hto-ef.

prtoe. *

K!fe SC1EITIPIMLW TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
OHADUftTE OPTICIAN.

II <(«« ius uecafinlv wru" Mu! J/w mu*

MoRK SCHDOI/ FM'lUTUa ’•* • .

Ufsowl ere appears a notice calling a

special meeting of the electors of fly.

moon, soln# dl-^t fcr January 5d.
to vote 00 «S promwHion to bond the
district for {*7/>00 Ihr the purpose of

building aft>d Jlllon to the school bouse.

The MguBJd be pleased to publish
the opfokuUf aoy .«pay«.
on tbe qUHtlon next week.-Plymonlb

8kD AgnwSmw Saot**
The Bad l4m factory here L ten car-

loads behtnitl in t.s orders. They now

employ «5 4° “d ‘fe c<,n,lDUaly ,D'
creasing the \capacity of their factory,

which la the largest ol the klud in the

United States. \They are contemplating

building an anoVx 100 feet square or
foundry pu.poaes In the aprleg.-MlIan

Lealer.

Not at Uowk But lu NexY Towh.
Mrs Geo. Preston's class of young

ladles In the Cong’l ».<nday school did a

little practical. Cbrlstmu giving Wed-

nesday. when they went to Jackson with

well flllt'd baskets and made a widow
and four children happy with a bounti-

ful Christmas dinner. Such kindly acta

are worthy o* pniulatloa.-Grasa Lake- - •

N#w*'/ - _ _
Old LAUDM/i* 6o»k.
On Bshintur laat the old half way tree

between lAud jtowell. lowed it*
stalely bead <w the dost and herea

will live only In anemoaj'tWtybe alump

will be pointed out to fntnte genet*

Ilona as the remains of one of the old

landmarks. The tree bae been decaying

for sometime aod U we. deeAdlolW
move It before It wav blown down, ere
are bnt few of onr readers who have not

taken out their watches at Una tre* to

they might liave endured had they had

saBcieut food, and that many l«»a «««’

order to uve their own lira*
In the absence of organized relle

amongst the antmala themselves, 1.
terns reasonable to auggeat that those

onr love. Pew df them need sfielter;
most of them 'have snug bomee of aoma

sort, and about all of them have Jackets
of feathers or fur which, under ordinary

circumstances, wills withstand very

severe cold; but food, as a rule, la scarce

In winter, and a little trouble and a very

little exxpenae on our part will save 6

great deal of suffering.

In giving our attention to thls sub-

ject, naturally moat of ua think of the
birds first of all. Indeed, it Is often dlf:

flrult for even thoughtless people t*

avoid feeding the birds, for when th*
snow comet and covers upthefr»at\jra)

food supply, they «.me to- our' door
yards and hop about beneath the wlnj

dows, or- sit in flocks upon the naked
shrubs and trees, as though to remind

ns lo do the decent thing. And R to no
much they aak. these little pensioners!
they will he grateful for the sweepings
from the tablecloth. If that to all we

have. But most of ns can do at least a

little better, for cracked oato, sunflower

seed and canary aeed are cheap, and a

G!»*ii r N*ivwA)p..

, I'liflaia Luaiher A PriKlucr Co .

lW. L PartlsiMH •;
:„«ihns*Mi,. . ..........

.|i*4fatP:!L,. > - 'r

T. .liiislt^Ji', ..

H. fi. ffUkercll,

li it CM'dlrt'. V, '

Ralpli tliiclMT,

CaViinaiijjb & W.AemSjer, .

M. Maier,

H.jfil. Porter,.

B H.Gt.amHi-r,
MWeuiukw' ........ .....

M,(kqW. .....

Il MrKl.iic; -i>

O. M'lriiil. •• ......
Joe Sibley,

J. V. M lifer, % mbntli salary.
1». AlbiiK ‘ji monlb salary, •

K' McCarU r. ̂  mobfli ailafy,
\V, B irrej'.^g fjiniitb aaliiry',

LigliiliKlII « nicnlli aalaiy.
J M. Wouila. h'ldi.Ui a ilary,

..rl ..i,, a-iW
CERDWI

'.V

HIM®
THE TAILOR

In efieol Nov. Md, If

Limited, trains leave Jack
Room toPnitoa," Albteo,
Battle Creek.

> Waltiag

•hall aod

fStt
«.U0 p. m.

i, . ;ci . -jt* V. — ,„v,
Blni for Me kuilwsr*.

The Austrian tolnlitet- of raUirtljra
recommends Hurt fcdneyylelding flow

.9 W era ahould be planted ‘tlong the tracks,

5 io|*nd that the ataflon masters should
4 90 keep bees, and ,thu* a<ld to their Jn-

W.00 H^v •  -I'--:.—-
20 00 Bts ektftr'Oftaftgcd ' 0*169.

20 Op I The South McAIester (Indian terri-
20 00 News relates that a negro crim-
' ^ Inal In the Choctaw najion was so badly

““ stared by being arrested that he turned
™ 00 ftn ashen pray,, and hasflever recovered.
20 0(1 jjjg proper color. .

iTHENAEUM.
JACKSON, MIC& J:
- -

Moriday, Jan. 4,

HEARTS OF OAK
prices, 15. 25, 35,50.

•,5S::S:
' If. -60 Am, ........

7:85 p. m.
838 p. m.

41:88 p. m.
Local trains leave:

18:45 p.m.
8:35 p. m.
4 30 p. in .
6, -86 p. m .

a 'AO p. m.

6:25 a. m.
»40 a , m.

Albion only.

Albion only.
AIMoii only.• r willy.

Ail trains dally except local leiTluv
0:38 a. to., which ladallv except Sunday.
Trains tun on Standard time. Package
freight carried on local cara. Lliulu-d
trains, 0r#m; local trains, ifai. For party
rates apply iu h

J. A. JiXlCKNELL,
G. F. A P: A:, Jackaon, Mich.

Wbd nesday, Jari/B

Price*, 29, '50, -75, $1.00

I w r1!

cent’s worth will give many bird*
breakfast. At a pinch, these seeds may.

nALLKB’S JEWELRY STORE,
A«S AMOK, KWH.

II.' Parker, ! rniinih aidary.

On mollni) lamyd ailjonruetl.

, ... W. II. II itaxwcnwgapT, Qlerk, . I . waitM- the -heart -like sunshine,

take Rocky Mountain Tea. Btings back Thai’a what Rocky MontHato Tea doer,
that .youthful, gjriUb heanry . Keeps the j 86 cents. Glazier * Stiff1—
old' man from’|-olDg to the lodge,
ceiits. Glacier * Btimion.

‘4 •

. *7*

WHEN THE FIELDS ARE SNOW COVERED. .

Coi l) WKATHltft ADTICB.

Now that cold weather is here It 1s to |

he luipeil that the fellows who sre in
the Iiabl'f iit' letting their horses stand

duelled. abiHK 'ho atrert until the itoall!

hour i/filie u'jtlil, will ' have more’cem- (

passion ou the noble atbed' and aee.thst

be la miicle comfortable In one uf the.

jjvmy nud feed tairns. Turn over a|
page In the book "of ‘humanity and |

wiillo loaaiiog ybtif own skins around
soma eongAihil ttreslde aee to It tbst

man’s best f<leod ->he horse— 1s note.x

posed to thff chllllug elements of winter-

-SodhlitjduqBrlgf ,

Make* auWlllailon perfect, liMlthy !
blood, flfm ttuselea,

Btaudard ads hjltfga reiulta.

MMwt

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.

The beat 5 cent olf»r1
They fare made from selected !««*«“*•
and the best grade of wrappers
binders that esu be hoogbt
a first olasa smoke try uoe. Bab* •*
dealers. ' _

M ABl'FACTT El> SV

SCHUSSLER BROS.

Km

WILLIAM GASP ART,

The baker Invites you Uf bto

Breads, CakM, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, loiy Rnge"-

atoK«Snap«, and

A FUHIWAUt OaiM>ASCX:-

Durtog tire thaw Mondayl^reet com

nitovi1T*- Carvew fonnd it nrceesary to

•Ify no *n.all amount of ont clttten* to

cri- .y , *
sftonld not be. necessary, we hat^ue-
wnlk ordhrenoe which provides fur the

dleartog of all walks before nine o'clock

In the morning and in case the parties
•11 u> oomply the commissioner has

Kiwer to clean them and the charges
for tbe same become . a tax against the

property and Char, tells us that he wBl
aee to it hereafter that the ordinance is

Uvsd up to.— Saline Observer.

BftTKK Thab Bnito A Poet.

We are pleased tosee that J. A. Smith
battermaker of the MsncheWer creamery

‘tanks among the bent butter makera.ln
tbe state. Me seems to be determined
to keed up-to data. Glancing at the re

•aft of tbe Michigan educational butter

•coring test, earned out under the aus-

pices of the Michigan sfriculturnl col-

lege, we find him to be one of 15 real-

ptaa’u of prises thq creamery claid of
50 partmlpauU- Tbla entitles him to a
diploma which wU! be presented to blm

in February IV04 by tbe Michigan dairy-

men's aasoctotion, In the national teat

Mr Smith PKW bla ability by repre-

santtng ooe'af six out of numerous par-

te thrown out, on the bare groupd, or, If

there to deep snOw, a placejnmy be
swept clear. Bnt It to better, jx haps,
to serve them on portable trays, which,

may be fastened In the trees, to piazza
railings, or even to the window sills. If,

in addition, we can spare aj(nmp of suet,

or the trlmmlngoWtom the raeftfc,' they
may be tied upon tbe trunks and branch-
es of trees, for the bfeneflt of woodpeck-

cera, chickadees, nuthatches and other
jlrds which might not come for the
seeds. Among my bird pensioners last
winter were Juncos. tree sparrows, eong
sparrows and chickadees, all of which
catae on the piazza; nutbachee and blue

Jays, which patronized the suet tied to
an old tree stump, . and goldfinches,
wbloch candescended to pick up seeds.
But tbe birds are not by any means

the only creatuea which need help ,ftt
tbto season; r many of the four-footed
animals find food dreadfully acarce, and
we can dften help them with Uttlft trpu-
We to ounelvea. Bars of corn. buNdlee
of wheat or othrtti

fled In the

for Lhe squ ____ ___ ___ L_ -

wheat, tied to the trunks ot tree* In the

woods, Just above the snow will , be a

boon to the gfoitoe, fiot to ttfention the
wood mice. Thai Idea of .-voluntarily
feeding mice will no doubt seem v^ry
funny to many, people, but 1 am very
fond of wood mice. All through the yeah
they give me pleasure in my walka. and
the least 1 can do Ur repay them to to

uiuuu, M.M. — etrong mrves.
Quli-kros rite l»wln, makes aod keep*
you well. . Great m«dloloe. Rocky Muuu-
talp T«ra. Olazlftr 4 Bllmsqn.

oMitiAxariuP. t
W- wairt to Irtiprtis on oftr reildere

that l$j*ch»e'» GermYii Syrup U posltlv* .
ly the only pff|»an»tlcii on the market -p
to-day that does relieve and cure coo-
sumption. „4. contain* the speclQdl,
«i oh as pure tar, ez>r«ots of gunn, et/.,
winch haVn't'e^u so hlglilf eridiirsed Tor
the cnra-ol oough*. culdt and omutmp-
ilon by fha .great mediual couareriei
The cim-iimp' Ive, whether hi* disease Is
Tn the throat dr fuiig*. must have reetal
nielli, and he flee from theipftsm of dry
ami fackliig cough In the morning. Tbe
dlieaafil parta want reat, healing and
soothing, treittmeut, and the patient
hepde Irtish air, msaj fingi.yiR** German
Syrup wilt give free and easy ex pecto-
ra'Idu In the morning with "speedy and
petmaiieut relief. Small bottles, 80
ceoL.j regulsr - slse, oontalnlng. nearly

f<tnr tlpies.fts much, 70 oentf. At Glsftlftr

* Stimwaf. ...... • . -V;

HECK

m
SORE

THROAT

Tonsiline
WOUkO_^UIGKi,Y

IT.

Matinee
and

Night, Jilt;

On the Bridge

f ; at Midnight.

PRICES;
Mattnw, I0,2d<

Nlghtr'is, 25. 35. 50. :

32 , j —  - -- —
Sate of seats open three days to ad-

vanoe and may be ordered by mall orplwuc. I

D, Y, A. A. & J. RAILWAY
TIMECARD TAKING EFFECT JULT 6, 1802.

On and after this dateears will leave JackMo
XOlnceaatatM6 si. miu tvorj hour itirr
after untUIJfi 0- m. inru at s.tf. and iu;ti.
Urssshaaemi&s. in. aua every hour tiwn

after until] lift p. m. Then at v.ti an* 11.15
Lsav* Uielaea BiSJ a, m. unu ereiy hour

[ter uulin:SWp. m. Tluni al V.iv. Il.w
— ‘ Wave Ann Arbor iuIuii we« at t:li

hgurtherealrerumtl 7:ftp. ni.

jlhOU*. m-Antevery hour thru
Ip. m, TheuaV.50audll.5u.
^UlEeTil&a. in. land even hour
itilS:U p. m: tlieu at Hi.h,u.l5

inayitb* twucareeacli
__ _ ___ dtirtuit the evenlDiiof

theottierdaySortheweekwIlibo run.
Uu dundays the Drat cam It-aio lormluali

one hour tote- ......
Tbla eompanT does not unamuicc the apinl

snd departure otcara.ou acliedule ilmeaiid
reserveu tbevlebt 10 ebanxe the tlmo ul aor
car wltboatnouee, -
Oars whl meet at Orasi Lake and at So. 1

* Cm. run on Btandanftfana -'.

Clwisn Cut, lo. 7391, lodm WoodiMt

qf America. ’ Meetings on tho flret 8aN
.Urdfty and third. Monday t»I eswh month.

Turn Bull* WithertU- /ttunxyi.

WMIMS3
PHOJUTMOBDICK

‘mgmm
Ft ateber. deceased

selTeft. Bars of corn, DUMOiee

.r otqergraln. plso In the ear. Birenglh' and vlgo/- cotpe of good
dtily dlghwed. “Force," a ready-to-serve
wheaSsnd barley food; adds no burden
hut suzUsns, ntmriihes, Invlgorater. If

Merrliuen'tAII-NIgbt Workers make
mprulugmnvemeotaeasv.:, N ..

give them a square mtad'now and then,
at a eeason when square meaJz are apt

to be scarra with them. . .Bo, when I am
passing their way, I Just call aud leavo
a handful of nuts, a> allee of bread, or
an apple or two, attd I Have reason to

mpre than’ V I bad left thdA to
for their dinners in the cold; And the
muskrats, too; eons all they get Ip the

way of food which the snow *• 0W “d
the thermometer low. A muskrat would
go a mile for an apple It he knew where

c If you are out tot a walk I

» of a task to carry down
ydttr -pocket ’• ;

little that any of us can (

the needr among dtir
jreftch odi of those

wm tftl^.A little I

W* i

1VDE whisb we

r I that

to go for lt,

Itto.nottao

ft few appleg

ini.B&th^a? No sen|e io
.u»t^ Why don’t yoii . us*

Ayer- a Hair Vigoi^ tnd

" ' Vigor
promptly, stop the falling?
You* hair will begin to grow,

| toornRd ill dandrulFwllldJ*-

ippeniv Gould you remoft-
1-^ expect tnyrtUng betteri

!»lrVtsw.i»'* trwst i

««>

John Kolmbsoh, At'nrnay.

flew 11-25

PKOPATfl ORUJCR

the ZZud out a! December In tbs year one

In tbe mailer of tbe estate «t henry Nlehaus

Oareadlnx and All nr' the petition, duty veit-
tedTot Frederlok ». Niebuus praying that
adoilnlstrtilou ol said estate may be grants -
to Herman J. Nlehaus or to seme other suit-
able person, and that appraisers andoommls
slonen be appointed.
IfcUCrdeiW.Wtat the 2Dtli day of Jnuiury

sett at ten o’clock, In the lureuoon. at said
I'rubste Office be appointed for bear-lug said

P^nd,H Is f urthdr ordered, that a e->py of this
utter be published turw. aueopssive weeks
pievlotw tasaldUnieoLhesriiig.tu the Chel-
sea Standard a newspnoer printed and clrou-
latlng In said county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watkiss, Judge of Probate-

Lwlf. «** Jii iw. jKf Ulster. 49

be — - ----
and that the
and alt other
are requli .
then to be
city of.*L__
tbere Be, why

Id not be

Vt la ordered, tbnt the mb dsy I

k auedo’eloek. In ibe 1 rsnsvi, !

'lor the besrini ul said peilllo-i I

ordtrlo
a ncws|
oouuiy.
said day

iw;

T clri

"ItOfO

# WHY? n
>4 £’

3sa»! .•rasFS]
, ufratsira. JudleoIProbste

SsBegAterif Prohsie. “

BO YEAR*'
nFCI^IENCE

1 Mortgage Foreclosure,
bn tneSTth day df Msich, 1MC. Jamn WalUre

•nl Mary Wullsce. kUwllv, mortuaged u> Cbarteu
C, Wslb, m secure puymeul of s note for SU4t
sdd Interest, Ue tallowing oropertv, •Hasle
in the town of Mtncbeitar, OussU ot Wssi tensvr .

aid stale of Michlgtn: Tw»iiiy.i«s qciN ot land,
lobe taken from tpewdet side of the ea»t eiguiy.;
acres of loa north we*l fracUoasI qutner nl.ee- 1

* the same isction.Sl,
imenting st s point |n JHMns

r>' Turtiwii* iriihettti. At
'•tmu-ca

ntOBATS OBDKB.
IT* OF-MICttlUAN.OOUNTV -

'SSlgt:
UAMUBf

STEARNS,
AUarney

vi .,|k i b j lii* ̂

 W] i «mv
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